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liciviil St. (icdijics ( ()llcj>(' is ,111 iii(lc|)cii(l(Mit miivci-sity |)ro|)aiat(nv scIkkiI Cor hoys lidiii i;ra<l('s '] tliroujili I'*. It hcyaii

lilc ill tlic l<).")()s as tlic (ircaiii of .loliii liradlcy and Ilealcy Willaii. .loliii Hiadlcy suhs('(|ii('iitly enlisted the sii|)|){)i1

ol lii> Iclldw traclicis at St. Andrew s ( ()ll(><>e in Aurora, most notably Jack \Vrif*lit, who heeanie the liist headinastei

(it the Scliool, and .lohii .Mien, his siieeessor. These fonndeis envisioned a sciiool coinbiniiiii tlie liest attributes of tiu

Independent School traditions and the training of boy eboristers in the niiisic and litiiiiiy of the .Vniiliean ( hureli. 'Plif

( (dlejie ojieiied its doors in I!)(i4 on the property of the ( liiircli of St. .\ Ilia n- the- Martyr, (i rounded in ( hiistian values

the M-hool is dedicated to iiistillinji in boys the kno\vledi>e, skill and adaptability to live a balanced, |turposet'iil and

happ\ lilc.
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My tiiiic s))i'nt at Hoval St. (icor^ics ( ollcoc lias Ih'cii a blast. Tlu'rc have been

so many jircat and incinorahic ('xpciicnccs. Tlic ycai-s in llijili ScIkmiI liavc

truly been aniaxin^, probably sonic of tlio best times of my life. Of coni-sc

tiicrc liavc been some difficult times with <-opioiis amounts of sclioolwork,

l)Ut I was able to ^jet tliroufjii it with sti|)i)ort from true friends and teachei-s.

Then' have been many sweet events at school: School |)lay, fashion show, lip

sync ().'), the semis and dances, sjMn-ts teams, and more. .Ml the incredible

weekends with jams, bar hoppiuji, cliilliii$> |)layinj> |M)ker with the boys, or

better yet, after parties have all contributed to a jireat hijih scIkmi! career.

The numerous Wednesdays at the I'our House, courtesy of (Jr. 1",J Drama,

an incredible couinc. I would like to thank all my buddies, you fiuys know

who you are, for making the times, in school and out, so unhelievahle. I also

want to tliank all my teachers for their commitment, encourafjement, and

preiiaiiiiji me for the next stafje. As this passajje of my life draws to a close. I

look forward to ciiibaikinj; (ui the next.

Take it easy.

"Look with favour upon a bold bcj;iiiiiin<;. - Virfiil.

I want to thank my parents who have lieen absolutely aniazinj> in snppoiliu^

me academically and outside of school over the yeai-s. I cant thank them

enoufih. My family has been amaziiifj thronshout liif>hscliool and I will miss

theiu next year, but it will be fun to "iet away. Thanks to all of the i-sjic staff

who have taujilit me over these jia.st 4 years, I liave learned a lot from them.

Nat, thanks for jaishinj; me as well, i love u baby, and all i-sf-c jjra<ls I will

miss you fiuys jiood luck next year, I II pidl)al)l\ inn into a couple oj' yon

ajiaiii, fun times.

Pav/^y I still find it hard to believe that my lOycaivat l{S(i(' aivover. I have U'cn at

(Ills school for over hall' m\ life. Needless to say. this school is ver> iiii|KU-taiil

1(1 MIC. Sine i( soMiKJs coiiiN anil wc i;<'t il in Mr. Ilaiinafords speeches all

llic time, hill this is a rcall\ special place and a i;reat school. I would like

to thank all the ;>reat tcacheis I have had o\er the yeai-s, in particular Mi.

MclOlroy for thi-eatciiiiifi to throw us terrified jirade ;Js out of the window.

Dr. licati h for lockiiifi us luit of the portable in the w inter in f<rade .'i, NN.

Sommervillc lor readin;i fii'cat stories to us in firade (i. Mr. l-'arrar foi- keepiiii;

me focused and orfiani/ed tliroii<ili f;rades!MI. Mr. liankin for ^irossin;; the

class out with descriptions of all the woi-st |H)ssiblc diseases and Mr. D.Vrc>

for beiiifi an atlvisor you could approach at any time. I would also like to

thank all Ihcfireat friends I have made over the veai-s. for iM'ine tlieii" when I

needed a lau<ih, help or someone to talk to. I''inally, to Iheorifiinal N memlH'i-s

of the cla.ss. \\eve U'cii tliixtu^h it all f^uys. Thanks for a jin-at 10 vcmin. \\'e

.li<l il.



.Irsiis, Itiiil wjivcsol |iar;ii

• I

Kllil, IIIMI liicss, leaf and Icialli intnlctalilr \ iliration

this |ila<-c. (ict out, tlic weasel wcie cldsii !>> III. I could siiii'll the ii;:l\

hnites. <li) iiic (

\(iii hi'iii'; ihi' haiiiiMcr

me hist laMnii- lord, jiisl j^i\e me ."i nioic hij;h -.|K'ed hoiiis Ih'I'oic

down. .Iii-l lei me ;^el rid (d llii> ( ar ai III (d'f this

ihle desert. Oil 11 II-. Is \oiir work. Mill heller t.ih >r me lord or \oiii

iiiii> to lia\e me on \oiir Ii.'iimI-'.

'I'll e desperate assiiiiiptioii that soinelHxiv or at least some lorce is tending: tin

li^lil at the eiKJ of the tiiiilie 'I'l lere wasoiil\ one road hack to L.\, I'.S inter

-.late J."). -lust ,1 flat out liie|i sfx-ed liui'ii I'i'oin Maker and liaiNtoiie and ISadii

;iiid then onto the llollvwood rr(><-way sliai^^lit into rranlie ohiivion. ^alelv.

ohsenreiv, just another Ireak... in a I'lcak.

liaoiil Duke voii ahv; I'lii to lwi\e a |iiir|ii

I Mliidie\alde iiieiuories and miirk\ riaslil)aeks.

I have too man\ inemories to eiijoN, all lieeaiise of yon fiiiys.

Don't I'orfiel

^'oll are now Leaving I'eaiA. Loathing; l'o|). ((

It s heen a id time at St. (ieoraes. I starteil in ^rade 'i and made it all tin

wav tofil.ulc \l. I thank my mom and dad I'or sending nie here and siippoi-tiii}*

1110 all the wa y. I also thank the people here, Iriends and teac heis, \\\i ladt'

it woi-fli fjoiuf* to s(diool everyday. 'I'haiiks to all tlie "reat tea( hei-s that have

taiieht me some stulT over the years: wade west, lee, ryall, dale, reid, fjirvan,

ehoreshy, van lierk and all the rest. Thanks Cor the ludp. .VII the fiuys, fjood

times makiiie s( liool as I'liii as it can he (meet meat t lie spot ), playiiiii haskethall

dhnil Millevliall and learnin1 Ir

I tell ya w hen I was a

hack.

-Moiliiey Dani^eiiield

all I knew was rejeelioii. M\ .\o yo, it never came

A word to the wise aiii t neeessary -- it s the slnpii

l5ill(oshv

that iieeil tlie ailviee.

It s haiil to sum up seven yeaiN at IJStiC into HH) words, hut III try. Id like

thank my parents, who were there for all the ujts and dow lis of my life. .Mso.

thanks to all the teachers at IJStiC, especially Ms. Somerville, Mr. l-'arrar,

.Mr. Siewcrt, Dr. Hyall, Dr. Leatcli, and, of course, Mr. llannaford, lor

supportiiifi me and making me the jiei-son I am Unlny. Also, thank-, lo all tlie

^irads, fireat luck next year. (i|-. lis: enjoy ne.xt year, it'll 1m' such a liiii \ear.

and will he over helore yon know it. There ve heen lots of run memories:

.\orval, ui:t haskethall, Ottawa, St. Donat, fiolf team, new year's («) Jay's,

Mario tennis in the firad room, as well as the dances, semis (cant Corfiet

mei-skypaloi>/.a), and other "feat thinjis that have happened over the yeai-s. 1 d

like to (lose i>y sayiiifi two thines. One, >'oik is the woi-st house in the schixd

and that s the way we like it. Second, Tony the Tifier would decimate the Kixd

.Mil man in a steel cafje mat* h. That s ahout all I liaM' to sa> al t iii> time al

|{S(i(', drop me a line if you re ever on the west coast!!!



Tliiiiiks t(i all dl' my I'avoiitc teachers; Stevens, Sliiini, I^'e, llariniitdid, \:\u

lleik, Doeiksen, Donkiii, Sai-ellas, Dale, and ot coui'se the Kaye, who

made m\ hiiili school seem that iimch less like schoiil

.

( )!' ciini'se a hnj^e thanks to all my hiiddies who make it |(ossil)le i'oi- me to

sav that we had a I'lin lonr veai-s.

Ill the words of tl ri^liii.il Mac D.iddv:

IP'JI "Ma\ the^ I Lord he with yon, Down e\cry road yon roam

And may sunshine and lia|(|>iiiess, sniround yon when yon re I'ar Irom liomc

And may you fjrow (o he proud, l)ijiniri<'d and trii<'

Anil do unto othei's. As yon d have done to you

De courafieons and he hrave, And in my lieart you II always stay

Forever ^'oiiiifi

yea, w liat

1 ve heen at St.(ieorjies for 4 Ncais and it s j^one hy Taster than I cM'r tliouj;hl

it would, kind of like the due dat<' for this (|uote thinf- that I m doinji rie|it

now. I've had a jjood time here at school and i want to do some thanking

hefore i ni jione. Staitinj; with the teacliers who've had to put up with me

sittiufi in their ( lassrooms sinfiinj4 wiialever sonj> was stuck in my head that

day (roxanne had to he the hest). So tlianks Mr. Doerkseii, Mr. Heid, Mr.

'riiornlinry, Mr. Sarellas, Ms. (iirvaii, (^iii/iiiastei-, Ms Dehlois, Ms Xewtoii,

and Mr. Stevens. You all helped nie a lot throu>>h the yeai-s and helped

make my time at tliis school what it was. I also have to thank most of the

jiiiys in the jirade, you all made fjoinfi to school ])retty interestinjj for all

of us. .Mso, I want to thank my friends and lastly, my family. Mom, Dad,

Nance, and Julia.

Will. I hetler he heailiii;^ off, all this Ihankin's >{ot me tiivd.

See \a

I'rasei'

I first came to HSCiC in fii-ade H and ever since then. I ve heen wishing; I caiin

earlier. Sipiainish, .lapan, Ottawa, Siidhuiy, Senior Riifjhy, liall Mockc\.

House I'oothall, wild nif^hls out, I \c had an iiicredihle time. The fii-st people

I have to thank for this are m\ p.ireiits for allowinji me the privilejie ol

attendine |{S(i( . I also have to thank the staff; particularly Ms. Kaye, M.

Newton, Mr. Ilannaford, Mr. Doeiksen, Ms. (iir\aii, Ms. Somnierville, Mr

I'arrar, .Mr. Iloldsworth, Mr. U'c. Mr. .lainiesoii. the I'hys Kd staff, Ms.

.Miller, Ms Itoche, Ms. 15, Ms. (iud;;eon, Mr. l''owler, M. Dehlois. Mr. \aii

llerk and Ms. (iliorcshy. 'riiirdly, I have to thank my friends for makiii::

every day at l{S(i( a lantih: I'rodo, Dune. Kiiffy, l''ra.s(>r. Dave hldwanls. the

linehackei-, .l-'I'iain. semicolon, .lase. Decks, .lay. Steve, Kd, Trev. Slef, I'hil.

Nat, .lames, Ian. Simon, Sam, Ta) lor, .Ion, and .Vnliioiiy. ^'oii fiiiys have Ih'cii

ama/,inKl.^ siipporlive o\ei llie MMiN and arc a larjie reason I mailc it. I'in.illv.

I lia\e to thank frieniK fnnii olher schools for all the }>o<mI times.

MomiMkTIic Sacred ( ow )

IN. I i\ the u a \. if for the past ."i \ears mhi haven't noticed. I m hi own.

V^



I lis iiaiiic \vas( liiiri lie went toscliool lie hated art lie wanted to l)e cool

I \r talked to people A Laiij; in iiis elass He jiave liis teaeliei-s A lot ofsass

1 le wrote math contests Played on lUfihy teams Fantasized ahout meetinji

The fiirl of his dreams lie went out witii liiends lliin^ ont at Hoyal stai-s

.lammed in his basement With those Hoek N l!oll j;iiilars Me danced with

llic Wolfs (ioosey and OH A Donkey and a Uaptor A Hay and a Harry

He resemhled a sack Of hand)urf>eis \ doorknohs A five yeai- hnddy He

fed to the dof^s He walked in Wild fields In Summer and in Red Titaninm

sonfis He saufi them in hed He wanted to prosper When he firew nj) I5ut

peo|)le told him To he hai)])y and su<h Now he's off to c(dleKe In Canada:

univei-sity To learn of enfiineerinji And to drink w liile hut a wee So there

he fioes Another St. (ieorjie's hoy Destined for fjreat thinfis Or nifilits with

an unreal toy

Note: the followinfi has been heavily edited by Powei-s Known And Detested,

so if it seems like nonsensical fiihberisli, widl we re sorry

Silent Memories

Tni not really sure what to say in this ipiotc Iiim au-c i IkimcsiI) laii s.i\ ai!

i need to say in sucli a little amount. All i can sa\ is llial this mmc has liren

one hell of a year and althoufih i ni excited ahout iie\l xiar iIhtcs a pari nl

it t hats a little stranjie. Itsfjonna he lianl sayinii f>oodl>>c to lliis scIkhiI and ,i

lot of my cisoe friends as everyone moves on. This year i lia\c also de\elo|)ed

a lot more as a pei-son and that hriiif^is nie to my fii-st shoiil out. I have no idea

what i would have done without Mi's. Kaye this year. She is one of the most

amaziiifi people i have ever met. .\nd mad love to my bnilliei-s at the school

.lolin-KUiot, .lay, Simon, Diesel, and many others. I honestly cant sjiy liov

awesome this year has been. That's :ill i ;iot to s.iy, don't know what iin f>onna

<!(> wilhoiil this place, love \a'll. rcaic up, A town down.



I'our vcai-s is iiliciidy over, it s iiiihclicvaMc. I vc cnjoycMJ my time at HS(i(
,

its a fircat place to be, 1 eoiiidii t have jueked a better place to sju-iid my

liiiili scIkhiI yeai-s. I d like to thank all the teaclicis 1 had aloiij; the way lor

lielpiTij: me to pi-e|)ai-e fof I'liivei-sity and passiiiji aloiifi skills I II use I'oi- the

icst (>( my life. The jjuys ai'e what made HS(i(' for me, so many ^ood times

in and out of school. Bovs, thanks for the four vears and I II meet vou at the

Silent Memories

Omf2^.
Well six >e,iis i>r IJS(i( is now o\('i-. ive had a lot of Inn times hen- with

many ^reat memories. This last \('ar w itii riii;li\, Heacli lor the Top and ball

hockey has been one of the best. I d like to thank my Junior school leacheiv

all of whom no loiifjer work heic except for Mr. Held. In the senior school

Id like to thank, I)r licatch for law and history, .Mr l-'arrar for lliree ycar^

of board notes and movies, Mister IJeid for various coiii-ses, l)r Hyall for

interestiiifi and insiehtfnl economic classes. Mister VH the bie nian for

iielpinj; nie }iel into nnivei-sit\ and a few months of data maiia^emi'nt. M--

(iii()rcsli\ for icach for (he lop, and Mr. Darcy for computeiN and IIITMION.

Teaihei-s from ni\ other yeais, all Ihe teachers here at |{S(i<' are jireat and «r

aie ,ill ic;ill\ liK k\ lor (o have them, (iotta thank those parents for fooling;

llic bill III ;;o licic. And last of all. my friends for pnllin;> up with uie. .\nd I

-.land b\ ni\ dr.illiiiu. l'or«;iids fore\er.



'I'liMiiU yon t(i cvcrvmic «li«i li;is liccii m pait of my lilV iiiiil I'or liclpiiifi iiic

;iloii^ llir w.'iN. Mom iV Dad, thiilik m<ii Ini uorkiii^ so liiinl to let iiic ;<o to

|{S(.( . Dail. lliMiiks lor Itciii;; the lirsi role model ever. Mom, tiianks lor all

\oiir lo\(' and sii|i|ioii, and ('()min<^ to those I'li-c/in^ cold arenas. |-]rin, thanks

for liein^ there I'oi' me and |)Uttin<^ me in my |daee ^^ hen I needed it. THANK
\oy' to all the t<'a(hei>i and coaches I've ha<l ovei- the hist 10 yeaix ^clll

lia\e helped me hecome the peison I am toihiy. Anna, tiiank yon lor the Ih-sI

\car ol m\ lile. I lo\c yoni (irads, you fiuys rock! I'rel'ects, I love yon fjnys.

'I'd all my jrieuds. thanks for the memories. I'ji<^land O^t, Lipsyncs CMoulin.

iJacksti-eet), Semis (ci-a///.yyy Al's), l'\irmals (Will yon n I made that W).
I JaricesCMaliliu Fevei-!), Fasiiion Sho\v(I)nnc n i-ock), h(Hke\ tii|)s to MontiTal,

iiKMc \\ iiie sir-'.'", Will s hctnse limes a million, pa dies at DW's and -I Us, New

^'eais, l\i(lnap]>iii^ mission for m\ IHth itirthday, crazy call liiles, ins.inr

walks home with Alex iV Huffy, CAM IN!!! THANK VOf |{S(;( ! it-- I ii

iirc.it, cheei-s and best of luck. Keep \()Ur stick on the ice!

As I sit down to write this sunnnation of my last decade here at 1{S(K',

memories flow as if I have just opened a floodfiate to my soul. l<"rom the days

(tf beinji a 7-year-old fjiade -i in Mr. McKlroys class, to a 17-y('ar-old j<rade

l'2, I have j<r()wn so much. 'I'lie friends I have made alonfj the way and the

experiences of life as a (ieorjiian have made nie what I am to<lay, and will

not soon lie forf>otten. To the teachei-s w ho have hel]ied me so much through

the years, I cannot exjiress enough gratitude, to mention a few, Mr. VII, Mr.

.1, Ms. S, Dr. L, Dr. R, Mr. K, Mr. H, Mr. S. To my family, mom and dad, 1

cannot even liefjin to thank you for everythiiif; you've done forme. Ijisa, you ve

heen the best sister anyone could ask for. To the fjiiys, we'll always remember

cottafies, .l.l's nights, St. I )oiiat. Fashion Show Oo and prom. To my best friends

of these 10 yea is .|() and .11', yon have ins]iired me and kept me sane, I know

yon will both acliieve your dreams. Cue "TeeiiMj.;e Wasteland .

What lies behind us .ind what lies before us are small m.ittei-s compared to

w hat lies within us.

- Italph Waldo Kmeison

S^

Alrijjht f;nys Ive <>ot a few wiirds of rather pointless advice and token I hank

yoiis but before I slait it's not Thale its Thales (iironouneed T.\- LEZ). Now

lor the rest;

^^^^ I'rops to all those people who draped my unw illini^ self throuuh lii^h school

^5^ •'"•' '"'••' ^oiiK" knowledjie and sense into my rather thick skull. Ks|HH'ially

I cl like to thank, Mr. ... no -lOJIN for his artistic arroj;aiice and invaluable

help both in the world oi' art and restaurants. Marc I'"owler for his incessant

lirilish wit, and (ieir\ Docrkson for imp.iiliui; bis Mialbciii.ilic.il i;eiiius on

oiir nnwoilh\ clas>.

On a final note. I in .i pilot. I in better than \<>u are.



.Mciuorics of IIi;;li Scliool will always stick in my iiiiiul because of the

|)e<)])le tliat lielped me tliroiifili it. From my own e.\|)eriences I ean honestly

surest to tliose that still have yeai-s to fio - ^et involved now and don t stoji.

Take cliaifje. Make a dilTerence. To my f>i;uh', thank you lor all the sn|i|)(>rt

von have f>iven me over the past 4 yeai-s, it has been a j^reat ri<le and I will

always ivmember tlie jjiiys i met here, and as well as all my bestf'riends tliat

aicn t at |{S(i( . And olconi-se, to the teachers, all of you have hel|ied me

to i>et to where I am now. There is jio other school with a stall' as ^reat as

HSCiC. Thanks foi- everything. I ve had a lot of I'unl Ms. Kaye - Thanks for

Listening. I?ye l{S(i(', and thanks lor all the memoiies.

I )uncan Fraser

Mad < ow Disease came and went, Your thonjjhts'.'

These thanks j-o out to all my boys,, students of i-sjic past an<l ])resent w ho

made ivjie the most incredible time. Of coni-se you can t forijet the teacheis

that were truly an inspiriiifj; tiuidinji force

.\nd, of coui-se, la.st but (f

always keeps it real.

through the jiood and the bad.

itelv not least, Mr Dale Hume himself, w he

Anil rinu a few woi lis of inspiratioi from liie hidsof (.reat Hii; Sea

"oh theciuirch bells are riiifiin in (lie sciiiiol\ard

And we all went out those days

The bully said mick, wiiiild ya fanc\ a rundile

I said yes, its time to p!a\

"We were stubb<U'n as nmles with oui' blood on fire

\\ lien ue ale at Sunday mass

Well look any man straijibt in his e\es

And say kiss my irisli...

( iiiililn I ha\e said it better m\self.

First of all I would like to thank Mrs Kaye, without you I would have been

lonjj f<one. I would also like to thank all the t<'acliei-s w iio ;;ave me a

second chance and believed in me Mr II. U'e, |{>all, Shum. My lamil\,

thanks for more than a second chance, I love you and I hope it wasn I loo

difficult. .Ml iu\ friends, I know your up for some Szecliwan at tlu's|M)l.

It was a loiieh start to hi;;h scho<d but I think iVe had a (hnent cann-r

here. And to e\ci\oiie I foryol, Thank miu.



It li.i> I II lour M'.iis ~iii( I- I lir-l miijm'iI ;it l!S(i( . I n'liirinlMT tliinkiii;: llial

I \v:is ^oiii}; to fict lost In llii^ luw school: tliiit \\;i> until I rcali/cd how small

il M<lii.ill\ was. Tlicrc air so iiiaii> |ico|)lc I iiccil to thank lor iiiakiii;: iii> lime

Olicrc so ^ical, fiist of all, the iiiaiiv tcaciici-s; Mr. I'anar, Mr. I)'.\r»\. .Mr.

-^^ \an lliik, Mi-s. Docrksoii. Dr. IKall, Mr. H.i.i, .Mr. Martin, Dr. Ixat«h. Dr.

i^^_ Newton. .Mr. Shiini, Mr. Sarellas ((ivro). Mr. IJankiii, Mix Uenevides, .Mi

f^S llaiiiiarord, Ms Miller, an<l of coiii-se. Mis,, Kaye. 'I'liank von to my l"ainil>.

yjv lor heliiin-i when I <li<liit want help, naeoJnM hk. when I (lidnt want to Ih'

^i;;»> najyied and CooliiiK tiie Itill. Thank yon to Kaly for always U-inf; tliere for me

^'Xji and lieiiifi one of the many |H-()|de who teamed up to hei|i me pass math.

'riiaiik \oii l!S(.( lor lour I'ahiiloiis yeais!!!

\lua\s reinemlier. w lirii \oii ;.;cl iHircd la Ik a In ml soiiielliiiii;, here. I will i^Im'

\oiia topic; I'eaiiMis: .Niiliici pea, nor mil... Discuss!

Diiriiifi my time at l{S(i( , 1 liave had llie privilejie of heinj; tanjiht hy jireat

people, I have ha<l teaeheis who went far past the e.xtra mile to inspire and

ediiiale their students. They have taujiht far more tliaii any curriculum. I

would he a iniicli less kiiowh-djieahh' peisoii if it had not lieeii foi- .Mr. Hirkett.

I would lie a far less halanced person if it had not heen for Fr. Donkin. I

would l)e a far less motivated |iei-son if it liad not i)een for .Mr. D.Vrcv. 1

would not have tlie appreciation and mideistaiKJin^ of physics that I have

without Mr. I'owler. I would not have the henefit of Latin and ipiiet insifiht

without Mr. Held. 1 would not have the kuowledficol iiistoiy that 1 have

without Dr. Leatch. In short, without these people, .iiid tiie rest of the

(ieor^iaii coinmunity, I would not he wIki I am. ThaiiU >ou for inaUini; me

who I am. Thank you for leadiiij; i)\ example.

^^.

llii;li school is fiii.illx done and iIhtc are many thiiif-s I am fioinj; to miss

from it. n.inielv I'rascis sini;iiit; in class and .lames random scpieakin^ and

laui^hiiiL; lils. I'd also like to thank my Iriends, es|M"<ially Scott, MouiMi.

I'liil, and I'lnde. Hut most of all I am ;;<)infi to miss .\lex, ipiite the most

liel|(ful peison, always willinj; to heij) as Ion-; as you ask. Thanks jjuxs. I

• ilso want to thank all the teacheis who helped me ah>nj; the way, esiMH-iallv

Ml. \ iljoen with all the crazy advice suwiestions and ail the fjn-at classes.

Ml. I'owler for stayinii late to prepare us lor the .VI* exam, and (N|MHiall\

Ml-. D.Vrey for eariiifi ahoiil me, il iiieanl a lot. Mom. thanks (or helping iiu-

w henever I need you.

( onfiision ne\er stops

( losiiii; w.ills and ticking; clocks

- (oldpla>

hates,

Kdmiind

One last adx ice! ke<'p \oiii friends close, .md \oiir enemies closer. : ) .lcd<es



Silent Memories

I w.iiit to tliMiik Miv pMrcnts, Tiiy hiDtlicr, iiiiil my « IkiIc rMinilv t'lir- llicii-

liivc and siippoil and my Iriciids lor niakiuii my teenage ycai-s an cxix'ricncc

III never torjiet. I fjotta say thanks to my Ixiys who were always there to

l)iit;liten my day and make ine t'eel cool by fiivinj; me nicknames, \\"ollman,

Skymon, Sliamus, Ml Camus, ])iimetinie, simetime, Slia!, Shame! and etc..

(iotta send love to my hicdren, Sii- Deeksalot, Jay Hhinocerons, the Cohra,

and most imjioilantly the Urowii School Crew who stuck together for so

loiifi, I)..l. Kddy Jay, Ian Hest and ma Ix-st man Smoove like liutta I'erlniutar.

(iotta send love to the prelects ol' 04-05. I'rohalily one ol' the fjreatest jjroups

evei-. Hed hnov, I)- 1'"rase and the jjents who tried so hard to improve the

-cliool and made it tun too, you fiuys rule. Outwaid l5oun<l, Sipiamish B.C.,

.Montreal (twice!!!) and Cancuuun. Now tliats outdoor education. I am
confident tluse la.st six yeai-s here have picpared me for my real destiny

I,i\iiiy in my jia rents hasement playini; witli Star W'aiN action

n-iirrs.

'I'll all llic kids at s<liool and c\er>\\ lieic else, have fun, \\(uk hard, live life

and keep smilln;;. I'eace!!

"I was once walking across the street when I saw an old lady fall. My fii-^i

instiiKt was to laujili, hut then I thoufiht maylte that lad\ fell on some ani--.

She could \(' killed thcin. It wasn t so funny any miuc.

SM,

JSW "'rhariks for the - I times"

TC IVvle

p.s. diiiil Miiiid (lie pirliirc. had haircMt



Silent Memories

I IliJilik inv |iiii('iits I'oi- rorcin^ liic (<> cchik' (i> this sclino

Oh Ilic iiiciniiiics- 10 \('r\ coinriprl.ililr Mini s.il'c xcais, Mini I (|iiictl\ lunk lliciii

lor- fiiMiitcd. I cjiri t believe it, il « ill lie se,ir> to leM\e Mini iiol idine l)a(k, luil

10 yeai-s is loiiji eiioiifili, rif>lit. It seems like jiisl \esleiilM\ iIimI I wms s mmiI

scired to (leatli In Mr. McElfov (Ohiiaaaani!) in ^;iMile :!. A liii;;e lliaiik-- In

the will lie extended I a mi I v especially my sistelN Stepli and Kaili, and fiiaiidniM.

.Morn and Dad, tiianks I'm- jiiviiiji inc so many oppoitnnities, es|K'(ially « hen

I didn t (iesei-ve them. To my Iriends, we've had the lies! times, so many lani;liN

(devil eyes). Now f^o lieat eaeli other up on the dance floor of life. I want .1

soundtrack (o my life, mayhe with a little nninher I like to call candy. Dehs.

>oii made this year ama/iiifj. To my partnei- in yearbook crime, I in snre we

«on't even he able to talk to each other by the time this book is done!! Thanks

to all the tcachei-s and staff who have come and j-one in these ten yeaiv. A

really bifi thank you to Ms. Hoclie, Mr. .lamieson and Ms. Somer\ille tor

beinji jireat. interesting; people. "Tryint; to make a inoxe jnst to slay in llir

;;anie, but e\ei\bodys chaiifiilli; and I don I lerl the ^aine ....(iood luck to

e\('i\(iiie next \ri\v and to those I don I m'c, I hope \oii all liaM' .ima/iuf; li\e-.!



Haviiifj Ik'cii Iicic lor so iiiaiiy veal's, its still liaid to Ix'licvc that I 11 Uc

l('aviii}» Hoyal St. (icorfics, a school I've fioiic to since }<ra(le three. Hut, in

the near future, III never t'orfjet the outstandiiifj i)eo|)le that in.ide niv time

here truly reinaikahle. .lames, the I'uu times \veve had, and the l.iujihs \ve\c

shared over the yeai-s will not soon he I'orjjotten. .Vntliony, thanks lor iK-in^j

a friend whenever I needed one. You can he sure that wherever you may end

u|i. von II find happiness and success. Shout out to my "J.Is huddles, I'aul.

.Mid I )erek. Thanks for the memoralile times, and countless jiaiTies of hilliards

and fooshall. To W'oodrow and David, kee]i on rockiiifi the Norwe}iian l(M)k.

Fraser, sjiy hi to Kelsey for me. 1(1 also like to thaid< all the teacheis, esiKriallv:

Mr. I^-e, Mr. Held, Dr. Ij'alch, Mr. .lamieson. Dr. Hyall, Mr. Karrar, Ms.

Somenille, and Mr. Shuui. Finally, a thank-you fjoes out to my family for

su|i|M)rtin^ me duritifi my time here, as well as to my parents, for allowing;

me to atti'iid St. (ieorfjes. So loiifi, adieu, au revoir, and jiood-hye l{S(i( , it s

been ijreat.

wen my seven yeai-s at I{S(i( .iic cominji to a close. Of eoui-se I have to

thank a few people: IK' and l'I''(j;ood memoiies of the im|>erial), I'L (you

save<l me in eomsci), DH (dont forfjet its a T',' turho), AC, HW and of

coni-se everyone else. I liave to say its heen a fjreat e.\i)eri('nce at HSCit
' and

the school has some ama/,in}J teachei-s. 1 have to thank two in ])articular:

.Mr.Shum (the fjreatest advisoi- ever) and Mr.D'Arc> (foi- insjiirinji me to do

fircjit tliinfjs). Well its heen uic.it fun uuys and just reniendx'i- there is no

such thinij as mad cow.

I^^^/:
'I'o m\ moms and ui\ pops, I'm i^l.id \on sl,i\ed loyeliicr I dun I know Ido

many people to demonsliale true lo\e heller Ndwadavs ki<ls don I li.nr

hul \ou uei-e iherc and determined, lo make me fiel plenl\

allhoni^h a hil time I hurl \on Hut I m malnred m

low in \<>n n i\ line \ iriiic As I (leli\er Ic

olhin

Mill, an oa

diiiiralion and ri'spect, forllie

Ih of

1 mothers si

i'lidiiif; love

lit'iii'lh ami

lers conce

pop- I conli

in There was jiuida nee, no matter which way I turned \n

e half Ihe man miii are 1(1 he a star Moms thanks for pusliin

.\s I proe( Ihroui^h the tundni, and h.-irsh wiiuls I think

tin wji.'it NoiiM' iiistilleil within So I lu takiu time out to let voii km

Oni'c a Imi\ now ;i ni.in llianks lor helpiii im

loNc lo e'

.lodi N.I

lioni oiils l<

(hill

llias. liiad. Mark Sjjini and <'\ei'\

\oii in a hil.

lam. Miniiiii\. Anno. Frniii. (hi

si> who I lor:;ol. Shouts to ni\ ho

I rise I jell oiil. \i: id lile.'iiiil



Ill like III tliiirik all iii\ tciclii'ls u lin IimM' laii;;iit iiii' hmt tlii' |ia-.t 4\<'aiv.

i«.|iiMiall\ Ml-. Ivcc iiiiii Dr. Hyall I'oi- iii->|)ii'iii;.; nic on ami iilT tlii' ice. AImp. I

uiiiilil like til thank inv pa rents who ha\i' h('l|)('il inc out and put np with iiii'

.iliiii^ Ihi' \\a\. '['he siliooj trips were f^ood times, csiN-cially the liiK-kcv trip-

In (^ni'lici-. It s 1 M ,1 shiiit t yea IS and I vc made many ^ood rricnds alon^; llir

way. We partii'd lianl ami had a lotor^ood laughs. I had a ^rcat 4 ycais ami

iiiiw its tiini' to iiiii\c nil 111 lii;ifii'r and lii'tlcr thinjis. Sec yon jiiiys at tlii' -pnl.

Wow () ycaiN I've liccn at l!S(i( and has it rvi'r llowii liy. Now thai I look

hack there isnt a inoment that 1 didiil want to lie lieri'. I\i' iiiadr so many

Iriends w ho have j;rowii to he my hrothers and Innc had so many ciazy nij>hts

w ith them that I will never ('orf>et. I lia\c to <Xi\v a liiji shout out to a eoiiple

teaehei-s, Dr. I>eatch to say the least. 1 (aloiif^ w ith the whole elass) would he

lost without you. .\nd Mr. (lium you helped me throniih the math days. .Vnd

to my family thanks for everythiiiii I coiildn t he where I am today without

any ol' yon finys. (Jiiinn (HH-iiothinji hnt love) and Mel yon ve lieen my hest

Iriends sinie I ran remeinher and lia\e iielped me out so many times and it

will coiitiiuie. 1 lii\e miu all!

(^)mjJg/ye^ Well, it s ii\er. No mor(" early morning wake-np, no more nnirorin, no more

rliapel, no mine rules (well, I jjuess I still have to ahide hy the law.)

I il like to apolo<>i/e to eveiyone I have made Inn ol' withont rememiierim; to

tell them I was jokinji. .Mr. Lee, lui sorry lor eonlinnonsly teasinj; Mm in

•^t rroiil oC the class, it was all Minnaar's fault (like usual.

)

1^!^^ 'The soccer- team, the haskethall team, the rohotics team (jiisl kiildiiii;): all miu

,^^^ ^uys will he missed. If yon learn an>tliinfi from |{S(i( , it sIiumIi! Iir how in

'k^^ lia\e a ^iiod time in Montreal (mission ai-eoinpiished)

:S
To .Mr. Lee: "This is m\ licsl piece nl work.

To Mr. \'aii llerk: "(iood Coach says do your Data homework.

To Mr. Sarellas: I wonldnt want to hurt your numerous other ipioles l'eelinf;s

liN only inclndin^ one of them, it jiist wouldii I he lair. Itii; (hi\.

To Dr. liyall: Lxcellcnl advisoi-.

I'.S. I'm onl\ wriliii'^ this p.s. lo iisc up all of in\ .illnltnl Iwn Ininilrcil

words.



I iirociastiiiatcd a lot alioiit writiiif; this (luot*' because I didii t know wliat

to say, l)Ut here fjoes. I''ii'st oil' my aeceptaiiee s))eecli tliaiik you s, I ;>otta

ii'wi' one to my iiioiii lor iieveijiivinj; up, my sis I'oi- all the w isdom, iii\

uncle for making Hoyal St. (ieorj>es a possibility, and all tiie ;;uys here « iio

hav<> made the time what it was. .VII the staff who have tanjiht iTie over the

yeai-s, and some w ho had the jiatience to teach me multiple times. I d like

to es|)ecially thank Dr. Ij«'atch for his rules of life, that II definitely stick

with me. I dunno how many peojile do this, but I d also like to thank all the

administration (including lunch stafO wlio woik tirelessly for us. So thank

for till" best hifjii school yeai-s a jjuy could ask for! Oh and I d like to end

with a piece of advice I was jjiveii that is the best you can ^et- "Don I chew

on electiical ciu'ds, especially live ones

The Hajjiu ( ajun

\» pi-etty short years! (Partially thanks to a tack of attendance)

II not very }>ood at this sort of stuff as yon know, so (piite simply.

Brooke for makint; tii\ life better! (p.s. you illv

iilatinu! liaha)

hank \(iu moni for .ill \oiir suppoi 1 and standiiii

And to ,ill iii\ boys from l!S(i( , I'll see you at "Tile S))ot for some Swcll-

u.in!!!!!!!

0^

\ decade is a lonj; time to be in one place, but it s been fun.

IlijibliKJits:

MclOlloy (irade :! ('I'll row \iiii out llie u iiidnu bill il d burl I lie p.nemenn

( Ir.ide i ( I III a professional )

I .ealcli ( • lade .'» (.Vfi}iieeeee<'e)

( oil Id II t ha\e done il w illioiil I be pareills,

[V*' Woiililiil li,'i\e bad such an awesome ^rad >earwitlioul -lake.

'PK Would \e ^ime cra/y without S/echwan lor liiiirh

Meet \oii at Ibe spot bovs.



I Willi Id likr 1(1 lli;ilik iMI Nllmi^ llli> schdol liilo^iM'li III liic: tlli'i)|)|MiiliMlllic'^

111 ^iMiliiii: siiMiclliiiii; iir«. ;iiiil till' ;:iii(i;iiii'<' lli;it liiis led iiic to wlicic I

slaiiil liiil.'i\. I i'iiii><jili'i' \\\n\\\ III' the st;iir In Iw llitt iilllv IllV tciicliciv liiit iikii

iii\ I'l'ii'iiiU. A ^iiori.'il tli;iiil< Mill III llic sciciici' sijiimiI CMs. (iinan ami NK
( iliiirrsjiy). Ms. (iirvaii, \<iii iiaxr iMs|iir'i-il iiir lo roiitiiiiii- iin with MJi'iici'.

Miiir uniliMstaiKliii^ and ri'iciiillini'vs is ailiiiiialilr. Ms. (iliiircshy. "Ill iiicr In

Micct villi I am ili'ii|i|iiM<^ Miiirrlass . 'I'liaiik vim f'oriliiiii^ i>vi'rvtliin<; utii liavr

i'liriiir. Tlir iiri'l'i'd ;ii'iiii|i; niirriitliiisiasm. ilriliraliim, anil •jihkI will lias iiiailr

tliisyiNUwhal it is. What wmilil tiiis yi-ar liavi- iiiTri williniil: .I.S.M.M.k, Ski

il.i\. Sir Di'i'kalot. ami S|iirit wi'i-k'.''.' 'I'o my oIIiit hall' l-.l).l{.: \<>u makr

si'iisr III' what I i-ailliot. They sjiy to siiitdiiiuI ymiiscir with iK'npIr wlmsr

stiriifitiis ail' yimr weaknesses, in thai casi' I have the l>i}y;est strength ami

siiii|)iirt unit one eoulil piissilily have, ^'oii are truly ii'i-e|ila('eahle. Tn the

liii\s; intense >>rail riMiiii N<)4 ihalleiifies will I'oreMT !« a memory. The family;

\ini \e lii'i'ii llieic I'll]- me siiire day 0. Thank yiiii tor all the late nif;lit essa\

n\ir\\ini;, iiiMihriiirnt, su|i|Miit, and ideas lliriMij;liiiiit iii\ lii-ili siIiihiI lareer.

Thanks tii eMTVone who has made inv hijih school lil'e ini redilile.

It s Im'imi a j4ieat roiir yeai-s at l{.S.(i.( . Id like to thank all my teai'liei>> and

loaihes who hel|)i'il me aloii<; over the yeais. I d also like to thank the }>rads

I'lir making the t'oiir \eMis an ineredihle e\|ierience. I •>rew with you and

learned rriiiii you ii\er my lour yeais; here. From the T-'^ Tiirlio from the

liase of the Chief in Sciuamish. to Sledsin it up in New York. I had some

^reat times with you jiiiys. Thanks to The Hitmen of 0:5-04 and 04-0.") for the

turnaround seasons. .V liif* thanks to all the ru;;hy jitiys jiast and present for a

jiieat way to jiet out of those pesky afternoon classes. I 11 always rememher the

antics of our jjrad class and will cherish those memories from Itoth inside and

outside of school. (Lineliacker, Si|uainisli, The I .iiihtness...). .lust rememher,

if you ever need In sinw it dnwil, lliaki- soinr liMliaii.i p.lllcakc-. anil pretend

like it s the weekend.

^g5©
Sii it s ihe rnil nt im\ HStiC career, and I should thank some peojde. So here

I t;ii: lliaiiUs III iu\ parents for everything (seiidini; me hei-e, iM'iiifi hasically

i;iiiiil piiipli', and .i;i\ inii liirth to me), Mr. Viljoen for all youi- help and yreat

ail classes that lias meant so much, and to all my friends at the scIuhiI for all

llir ;;ri'at memories or hlanks ile|M>ndini; on the situation. Its Ixi'ii an ania/in^

six ycais. and 111 rememher them for the rest of my lil'e as they have had a

larjie impact on who I've iM-eome. Thanks to |{S(i(' for iH'iiif; a fiivat jilace

that is accejitine of everythinj; except stri|M'd shirts, ,-iiid a place when- you

li ani so much outside of the classi-iHim. Hoys, it s Ih-cii a •ihiiI time, f|-oiii our

silliiMss that hi-eaii in tirade nine to our adventures that seem to never end.

I )a\r, iheie's no other jjiiy Id rather he canjiht on a date with. Will, thanks

loi Miiir ciieiiieerini; miracles, and .Mex theres noliiHly moli" fiiii to walk

home with. .Viiil thanks to all the ^irls that kept us sane. I 11 leave miii ail

« ith the last tlioii<ilit of week (or of my cai-eer):

"Anyone w ho lives within their means siiffciv frnm ,i lack nf imai^inatioii.

Oscar Wilde

Anlhonv Kiifliiin



\\('ll, its ()V('i\ I hope I vc tliaiikcd cvcrvonc \vli(> needs tliaiikiiifi, Imt just

in case I j^ot lazy and or foifjot: thanks. I^ioks like its time lor iis all to ijo

(inroii ways, einliark on our own endeavofs. IViNonally I have a colon to

lind, anionfi othei- thiiif>s. (iood luck to everyone who helped tne alon^ the

way and had luck to those of you wlio didii t. Japan CJ"^' one), IJStiC Hall

Hockey ( 1 1 it men - ()4 - ().") champs), (liiuhinf; (solid), Knvii'onmeut Cluh

(save the planet), Ms. Kayes olTice ( I'm on a spare), Ski Day (still hitter).

New York (its not a tunioui-), Stpianiish (T'i Tniho). Heidi, love always:

P^Lirope, Montreal, Ne|)al, the world, Harhariau Invasions, •i'.'((04, Oetopuss

(iardcn. Well, it has only heen two years, so I haven t gotten to know the

school well enoueh to he hitter ahout it, or terrihiy sad that I am leaviii-;.

Xevertheless I am leaving, and I am leaviufj nothinfi hut j>ood memori<>s in

my wake (I hope). I fjuess this is the part where I try to say something really

|)rorouiid, hut tail miserahly. What are my words of wisdom for all of you.'

Live, Love, Lauj^h. Kememher: "(ilory is fleetinji, hut ohscuiity is forever.

- Xapoleon Honapaite

In the hcfiininj; and now its the end ive turned Kid devices..

iiothinijs ever perfect. I>ater days.

"It > ahout ((Miiiu upandstayiu on top... - Suhlime

So nnich projiress, yet we are only halfway there. It has heen 'i4'i rush lioiir

and fiuall\ we have reached the raiuji to the liifjhway. Now that we ha\c

i('all\ l)ci;aii our journcN, h'l it lake us lo infinity and U'vond. Make sure you

ha\c e\ei\lliiuji rca(l\ and packed cause its ^onna he a lonj> ride that yon II

ne\e|- lol-nel.

j[ \^ Thank MPU 1(1 all ihe people in in\ lite ulm helped pa\e in the ri;;hl

<iirecl ion.

Wcirk hard everyone, anil ha\e fnii.

IVdui Miui- friend l',.-I. Snnlli.

^ii;niiii; iiMl.

I'eace.



Wll.il cilll I s;i\ it s lircil :i |)lclt\ j;cii)il six \i-.\\-> iilli

Mill liillv conridciil tli;i( the scliool Iwis prcpiii'iMl iiicldrii

(iltslMcIc-. tli;il iii.iy ((line liiv \\ii\ user llic ((iiii-sc iil' iiiy

III I Im'cm Inr Iiii;i<l(' it lliriiiii;li llicsc -.i\ \c;ii^ 11 il

iDiyc't iii\ llicii Is W III) lllillllie nil' il;iil\ i;riii( I III liiis |il;it'i';;(

( (( Ml the "s|Hit"). In closing if vim ;ir<' a new kid ;it (Imn m

lliis^i'Mil ijiiotc I Mill ;;iiiii^ Id lie tliciiiii' to tell you that t

IMll MS Mill

Silent Memories

tliiiik. I liiitcii it wlii'ii I liiNt ('Mine lint liy tlu

(I III III II I liMVe iiiiM<iiiie«l fioilifi Mliywiiere else, just fjive tli

il Uiil uiNC M lilt llMcU. I'i'MCe

"I line (li'Millilics. I espciiM

li\. DoiiljIms AiImiiis

llh l<i\i' llir u lliiiisliiii;; siiiiiiil

lilt 1



|{S(i(' lias Ik'cii a tiiiic I will always rcincinlit'i', the lour veal's have wi/,/,(

l)v. Thanks to tlic woiidcrriil tcaclici's who h('l|H'(l iiic on my jomncv.

Special thanks to Mr. Stevens for the fjreat Dnke ol' Ed Trips, and lettii

liani> around hisI h I'iee room. Some of iiiv hii;h school hijihlijihts are II

S(piaiiiish trip, Outward Hound, and the hasketliall Montreal Tii|). Cheers

to all IIIV t<'ammates on the haski'tliall, volleyhall, and riif-hy teams we were

i:icat. My one rejiret is that I never hecanie taller than Mr. \'aii Herk.

Thanks to my mom and iraiidparents for sendinjj me to l{S(i('. Thanks lor

tiie tiood time Jjiivs, come out to see me in H( '.

Stefan

I'.S. The weathers heeii liood up here for the last four veais.

I helieve that it is the memories and events that we experience that help

lo shape us, and make us who we are. The memories of my friends here at

|{S(i< have had a hie impact on who I am. Also, the teaehei-s of HS(K have

hi'cn aina/.inji, in helpiiifi me throiifihoiit the year, in iiai-ticiilar, I would

like to tliank Mis. Newton foi- makiiifi Spanish class here fun and eiijoyahlc

The thiiiii I am «oinf; to miss most ahoiil l{S(i( , is the .liido |)rof>ram, and

all the people that I have had a cliaiKc (o meet and spar with.

'It \\a- ncxer that I could not do sometliiiii;, I ju-.t tend to liiid it fmiliier

u lii'ii i don t.

\\()\>' t \eai-s reall\ does ll\ li\ fa^l u hen \ lia\ini; fun. Si. (ieorp-- lia-

^i\eii nie everylhiii;^ i could ^el oiil of lii^h sclwxd and more. I waiil lo thaiiU

IIIV pareiHs for jiivine me the oppoiiimity to fiet a fireat (>ducalion and meel

some {ileal people thai I am sure i will still he friends with ')(• yeai-s down the

road. I would like lo eive a slioiil out to hiji IJed, a f>|-eat hall li(M'key i)layei

and mentor and Dr. Le.ilch who i pee\ed off countless limes hut he alwa\--

fouiid soiMcwav 1(1 joke alioiil il. Thank-- lo all in> oilier leacheiN foi- I jjieal

\eaix

( lieeiN,

WiUon
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ilv nil ,il llir sU\. Ask Vdiiischcs; is it \rs m- lin.' Il.is Ihc slii'<'|i iMli'ii llii

rinwci;' And Min uill src liiiw r\ci\ lliin;: (h.-injics..

Ami 11(1 LiiDwn n|i will r\cr nnilcisliunl lli;il tliis is m in

iiii|ii>i'l^iiii'('l

liter cil s(i iiini'li

Srcloliiis...

Sec |),ivi<l>



10
years

10 vcai-s, tliov have come

and f^one so fast It soojiis

like just ypsterday the

ten of us fii-st met in Mr.

Mcl'jlrovs <>iade three

class. The yeai' was IW).")

and Mr. MeElroy ruU'd

his classroom witli an

iron fist. Hlddy fainted

one inein(nal)h' niorninj*,

lileasl)y thought lie was a

raptor and Anthony was

"sick half the year, j^ood

tiiues. The yeais flew hy,

people came and went,

and hy the time jirade \'l

jira<luation rolled around

in 200."), only eij>ht had

surviv(>d. We have truly

eaiiied the title of lifeis,

10 yea i-s is a very, VKKV
loiiii time.

\_j avid XZ-dwards

.rgus V-ihambers

ames VJ'Born

V-Jerek V-ihan

twenty four
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V-"i

^(•^. hcic llicN .iiv: hi <iciiir ill' \:\ iiiondr. N\ lial wr Ii.inc Iicit is oiilx llir liiiisl s<i|i|iis| ic .iti'd liiiiiili iil

ni^lrats uiii'll v\cv mci'l imdcr niir shinlcil riMif. Not n\\\\ mic llirsr llic lop iiciiili'iiiits .iiid Jilhlclics oC oiil-

time, llicvVc iilso tli<' (lr\ ilislil\ IiimkIsoiiic men iV Im>vs yoii see riiiiiijn;< r\<'ntliiiifi in our scIiih>I. TIicsc

well loll iidi'd iiiili\ idii.'iU I Mil Inilv Ik' c'lllril ( I'ol'j^i.'ins!

twenty six
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eorge DewartAdam Aucoiii Thaddeus Crooks George Dewart Michael Dimmer

^.

W e have been true

Georgian's for 10 months,

300 days, 7,200 hours,

432,000 minutes, and wc

have loved all 2.'S.920.00()

sceonds of it!

The highlights have

been... Math games,

playing with base 10

thirty two

blocks, 2D and 3D
shapes, reading Charlie

and the Chocolate

Factory and then hav ing

the opportunity to star

as the oompaloompas

in the play, building a

museum for the Heritage

l-'air in May, spending

lime in 1 2S with Ms.

Stephenson, judo uiih

Sensei, learning how to

play the recorder and sing

groovy tunes with Mr.

.lamieson, learning how

to gesture in French w ith

Mademoiselle Gledhill, a

giant 3 day sleepover at

Nor\al, the most ama/ing

art project w iih Ms.

Doleman, reading Holes,

Kverest and Shakespeare

with Ms. Fitz, but most

of all we ha\ e loved

becoming true Georgians

and meeting incredible

new friends that we gel to

travel through RSGC w ith

over the next *) years.

7^
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Robert Adamn Justin Arbesman Nicholas Balan Graeme Buchanan

Siuart Sylvester Thomas Trusler

Wow. Wnoseitnat dui
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|T»

Ki Queen's Park

PL

Sam Caldarone Isaac C'hien James Crciniplon Zacharv Crooks

John Dashwood Brendan Farrow Julian Geneen Michael Holman

Jakson Inwentash Scoll Knowles Andrew Krausz Blake l-ee-VXhilins;

iiSSDH
\nthony Mariano Ke\ m McCarthy Kevin McLalterty William Phillips

Kjell Phulsen Hovd .Sonier\illi

1 his year has hcen

a I'lin and challenging

}\ one! We have cdnquercd

Camp Muskdka, been

exhilerated hy exhibits

and a movie at the

Ontario Science Centre.

lo\ed learning about the

1 egislaturc at Queen s

Park and attacked our

academics w ith vigour!

Other highlights include

Thursday assembhes,

debating with Father

Donkin and spending fun

times at recess with each

other and a t'oothall!

thirty fuui



Andrew Mok Andrew Savorv Noah Stanlon (\)lin Stitt F.than 'I'aphc

Wow, what a year it

has been! We've done

so many things that I

can only name a few, so

let's start. In language

arts, we did famous

speeches where we had to

memorize sixty to ninety

seconds of a famous

speech or poem. We also

learned the art of poetry

(or at least tried to). But

it wasn't all fun and

grammar. In science, we
had fish observations and

amazing glider projects

which involved making,

painting, and Hying

them. But we still had

art and social studies. So

far we've done a lot of

work on Native Canadian

Cultures such as

dreamcatchers and Native

Canadian presentations.

The highlight has been

making and learning

about Inukshuks. But

on a more serious note.

we pulled together after

the tsunami disaster and

came up with an idea for

a raftle ticket sale, raising

over $ 1 300 for Free

The Children and World

Vision charities. Well, 1

ha\e to hit the books for

next year, so we'll see you

laterl'

thirty five
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(' has hccn full olcra/y

and fun experiences. It

seems like we have tlone

everything, even doing

the impossible! We have

iiikeii eight kilometers at

Oiilvvarcl Bound, changed

our classroom to make it

like Chile's culture, and

had lots of fun playing

botball at Christie Pits

in -15 degree weather.

Outside has been great,

but the most fun happened

in the classroom. Our

teachers had cra/y and

fun ways of teaching us

what we are supposed to

learn, like in science

when Mr. Carswell

whipped a hard boiled egg

right by Courtland's head

just to show us how the

earths crust looks, or Mr.

Darvasi's long talks of

cool things. I, along with

the other students, think

that this was an awesome

year!

thii Ly SIX



J.ick Keilty Benjamin Kerr Alcxandoi Kini Mark Kryshlalskyj

Charles Lailey Richard LcGrcslcv Court Lnosley -James Da\iiJLude

Ta\lurManm Jack Molial J. D. Murray Peter Ng

Slater Nowers Jonathan Pepper David Perl Noah Perlmutar

/D has enjoyed an action

packed year. Following

the excitement of their

first dance, new boys and

old boys quickly bonded

in the woodland trails on

Outward Bound. They

learned vital outdoor

survival skills and pushed

Jaipal .Singh

themselves through an

eight kilometer hike.

Nobody will forget the

festive Mexican llavour

of preparing our class for

International Languages

Week. There was an

impressive turnout from

grade seven for this

year's Junior School

Kenny Taylor

play, "Charlie and the

Chocolate Factory."

The day after the final

performance, the sevens

hit the icy fields at

Christie Pits to battle in

the Spirit Day football

tournament. Despite some

slipping and sliding and

sub-zero temperatures.

Tiago Vieira

everyone had a blast. This

has been a magical year

of TeiTy Fo,\ runs, dances,

over the top Halloween

costumes, crazy hair days,

music concerts, meeting

Judo champ Nicholas Gill

and. of course, learning

about e\erything from

geometry to Louis Riel!

thirty seven %



OA had a great year I

We enjoyed many of the

activities throughout the

\car such as Outward

Bound. Olympic spirit.

,iihI many of the dances.

here were many

liiglilighls throughout the

year and all the teachers

are \ ery proud of the hard

work and achievements

the boys have exhibitcil

Good luck next year boybl.

thirty eight
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Geordie Lounsbery Frascr Macdon;ikl Kcn/,ie MacDonald Blake MacGreyor David McCarthy Michael NKCcinnc

Theodore Milosevic Jonnie Milroy Liam Morrow David Miinro B Pace

Cameron Petriu Brendan Rainratlan Adam Raponi Haven Renaiid Alexander Saniworth

Douglas Scoll Mallhew Seniple Strallon Townley Corey Trinelti Spencer Vibert

Carson Wrighl Slcphano Yi

IWe had a fantastic year!

loved our canoe

trip in Algonquin Park

as part of our Outward

Bound experience. We
showcased our strength

and athletic ability at the

Olympic Spirit exhibit

and had a blast at Spirit

Day. Dances, community

service activities, band

trips, choir tour and

athletic competitions were

some of the highlights

of the year, along with

the great teachers who

prepared us for the move

to the Senior School.

thirty nine J1



lliiiiK'i l!lair Olhii lilaKc Man liliiiiiii .lames liradccii (ionloii Hnaiil ZacU Hnra>liK(

I'clci I'.iillcr Klliiit Hmmc liohnt Cliaitcr l)a\ id ClaiK David (dilirani' Alr\aiidi-|- Con
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( liiirli- Kidil Cnuiiic KmouIc^ .iMiiir- I

I.MlliMlMlskyi
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.li'ltrcx l.iaxill NiiiKiri I .ct^t;!' Micliiicl 1 .r\ iiic l\il i ick l.ix iii';->I(in Cr^iiil Macl'ai liiiic Ciiliii MaiNicol

^iiij
MiKcMalliii Kcv in Mailliiri-cii (.conVcv Mai I in .Inliii Masdii Mii had Ma-cil I i IIciIki I M( I .ucn

^IS3
\M(licH MiMiillcii l'atii<k Mcnici Tlidina- Moore I'ctciMoi-M' William Moiiiilaiii Malll

Cidiiiri Scaiilon Janice Si-linll / Mi.li.irl N|,rimail .)iiliii'> SopiU lalward Vouilgri
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MfeabCA
Michiicl Will l!a(l;;ii Mllclicll Milk, r Micliiicl H;il(r Miclni.l I'.laiK (|iris|()|.|uT H(m ll>>

Icplicii BnulcM'ii S|Mriiii iiii'iiMaii jijciiclaii I'.ii^^s MmIIicw HrwrKi AdMiiiliiiiiiv Omi ( iiiniilnl
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.Iiiiiiilhari I'crr-x Aiiilnw I'laMiiri (.an l'iiiUi~ Ki iU liccd ( liii-l(i|ilicr liliiiiil .lariiic' Kol.iri-.iii

isagss
('anicriin liii^- Alaii SaiidcrMiii Sii'|ilicii SaiiiHlci- Ian Sliaipc Sam Siliali^ Mark Sim,

m

I liiraiiji'i'X Siiii;li David Smiili Mi.liarl-W anrii < .coMVcx S,|nilil) St.'\cn Ian;; Ma\ lliomsim

mth
Itniilic ln\Mdc\ .IhmI \i,/M('i 111 a-Wadc Alc\ W cxdaMT \u.\,r»\.
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Tlionias Aii^aaid Moliuiiiinnl .Idsli Hajr StiacliMii HouliUKl Matthew Hradccri

i

Daiiiiaii ( nliii Hdss CimI iici Shane Dainiicl- T..i. Daris Oavid nailiiij;
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Colui Ma
lu-r'

I fortyA
- 11 Ueaver." ' - -,

I'lic iiiirlcv iiiiK'iN liiul it ciiaiK-r tti ^ii on 'rv\ () niii;i/in^ tri|)s

this yriir. In Sr|»l('iiilK'r tlicy liikcd up to ^^^'lllilkitil to lift tlirir

fintt cliiUK-c at iNindiii^ as a rljiss, llic |)rrr<<ct o|i|M)i-tiiiiit,v I'or

rvi-nonc tofjot to know Piicli other and fjct i-cadv for hij<h school

life at l{S(i< . Tlicfinvs, and Mr. Whittaiil lor that matter,

took full advaiita^i' of the lake. Then in the spriiifj, the class

WhhImisc<I m|) to Nickel licit in the nanicor^eo^raphv to take

ib all the Monderf'nl sights and sonnds that lM>aiitil'nl Nndhnry,
,

Ontario has to offer, 'riiev stepfH-d into Science .North, Dynamic

Earth, liKik a ;>nided tour of theSiidlairy Hasin and even iniin-

to lift a little ^o-kart and mini putting in. .Vnd no trip to

ullHiry is complete without a visit to the liij.; Nickel, liotli
'

'- well' a liifi success - the |iictlllTsdon't li«H- '

i

m

!
n"-f^'

f'?f

f(<',Ut1y down Hie slifiini
ii>
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Tlie grade ten iiion \w\v lucky ciioiigh to take pai-t

in a wint<T ()iit\\iii(l liimiul session whei-e they

^rit (log sledding, snow shoeing, wall climbing,

ci-oss-country skiing and much, nnuli more! They

leaiiied how to survive in the great ontdoois,

es|ieeially against the elements of the cold. 1 f they

were ever stuck in a freak winter storm here in

Toi-onto, they would not need to call in the aiinv.

Instead they could easily sna|i on their snow shoes

and build themselves a quincee. They had a gi-eat

*time hanging with the dogs, and the cold didn't

bother them one bit. It was definitely a gmxl few

Pliys spent away fn)m HSGC.

fifty one
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uotkndio
O ye 11 t^k' the high road and 11 1 tak' the low road,

A^' I'll 1)0 in Scotland afore ye^

But meliud iiiy:ti2P Ionc w ill never meet again

On the bonuie, bonnie banks

h Lojuond.



Scofland! The i()lliii<> ^rccii liills, the ricli liistoiv, the tliiivin<» ciiltmo.

Ill Jiiiic tlic clKtif had the privilcj^c of iiKtscyiiij* on over to \\'illiaiii

Wallaces stomping j^roimds - the j^rcat Scottish coiiiitivsidc. I'loiii

(Jlasf>o\v to Ahcrdccn, I'l-oin Dimdcc to E(linhur,i>h, the jiaiij* left no

stone iiiitnrncd. IIii>hlii*hts include a tonrof I'aislev Abbey (which

dates hack to the l^ttli-iciiliiiv and is knctwii I'oi- its lonj^ stan<linii

tradition orchoial PjVcell} nee), the inf'ainons IjocIi Xess castle rnins

and the j>reat lakeyt'self">(^Mo Nessie spottinf>s to lejxnt I tn alr.iid), and

pciJi>rniaiices in St. (iilesand St. Marys ( atliediatiwondei^i'^anNoij

tried any ^jilj^^rfl-lieers to ScotTTrim - "

_ -^ * f

'J^ m

fifty seven
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\\\\ siIhhpI \(';ir i^ ii iiiii(|nc cclchiiitidii. A ((Iclii-jition ol' Micccsscs, cil' lea riling, (il

|\ i( Inric-.. At the s.iiiic time, ;is uc icl'lcct mi tlic iiicniofics, lii)|)criill\, we can ;;aiii sticiititli

lliMin till' cN peri CI ICC we lia\c iiiiiiiic\cil lliniiiL;li toiictlicr.

\ \carl)(«ik licljis with tlic (('Icliiatioii. It cliioiiiclcs tlic iiiciiiorics and allows iis to ciijin

llliciM time anil time a^aiii. Iieceiitl\. I lixikcd liack over the vcarlHxik I'i'diii ni\ last year of

|liiuli school in Montreal. M\ f^iail |(li(ito reinains an cniliarrassincnt, Itiit I was

iciw lielnieil with tlioii^lits anil recoiled ions of what was a reinarkahle MlVi VJ scIiik)!

I'ar. Mv lio|>e is that as yon [MM-nse the pafies of this hook yon will he I'eniinileil of

Il iieiiilslii|)s; ofcar'inji teaclieis; of interestini; activities; anil of the (ieor.iii;in spirit thai

Ihas existeil tlirontihoiit this \eai'. itMH ()."> is histoiv. hut if can he hroiii^ht to lile as \oii

riip throii.uli the pajies of this siipeili piihlication.

I( )! ciiiiise a M'ai'hiiok is a fiinctiiiii of the cfrort anil comiiiitmeiit of cei'tain people.

Iicco^nition appeals throughout this hook, hut I woiilil like to jiay ti'ihnte to .Ms. Imuiiim

I

Itoclie, who over the past two yea is has manafieil the yearliook pfocess. It is not a simple

task anil throu^hont all the trials anil trilinlations, she has mana^eil to iiiaintain a hiiih

ilc^rce of pi'ofessioiialisin anil a coiumitinent to this final |)roiluct. Kiiniia is the epitome

if ail effective teacher. She is deeply cariiifi, hifihly ipialified and eontiiiiiallv fiiM's \\a\

Iheyoiid the call of duty. This yeai'hook is a tfihiite to her effoils. Thank yon Ms. |{oclic.

ls(i read on and cnjii\. Aho\e .ill ti\ to icmemher w hat ItSdt is all alioiit and how il h.i>

arfected \ou. The pai^es to follow should demonstrate that iplite clcarl).

SenioR AominisTRyiTion
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HiSTORV & Cl>issics
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Chor>il & InsTRumEHT music
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Mii-ir

I. ,111 Wade- West
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volleyball
U16

'rii('( oiicli: Mr AlfiJinio

Till' 'IViiin: Nil' •InlinstDM

Ailiiiii IJiiriis Tl iis

WiLili' Wi'si, ( hris

lliinirl

.Miitl lii'Miii'i', I'j'ii'

(i.'iMiii'. ( lii'l"^ IShiiiil.

lull I'iniiiiiMti'ii. I'l-tiT

Miitii'i'. (ii'Mi'iiir KiKixvlcs,

Ali'.x Liisl, ( liiii'iii' Klilil.



soccer me
Tli('( Diiclics:



senior soccer



hockey ui 6

eighty eight



senior hockey
1
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ur le;im com|icted in llie CISAA Tier II

iMsiiin this season with 3 players with

p (AAA) experience. The enthusiasm dis-

.i>td. the effort put forth and the maturity

inonstrated by all the players on the team

IS >car is the most impressive Mr. Sarcl-

s has seen in his career as a coach here.

Iiclher it was goofin' on or off the court.

ikiKiines were earned; CN Tower. Doorag.

laiiuis. Zoltan. Diesel. Smooth like Bulta.

K-rnianator. the big coniferous. J-Barr. and

Ik IS, (ireat improvement and solid play was

hk-vcd by our bigs like Andrew Bolton.

cpluin Vali. and John Minnaar. Whether it

.IS j^r.ibbing mad boards, huge rejections,

jiisi sheer intimidation, these ?i were our

iiisLic: who handled themselves on the court

i sci ihe record straight and crack a lew

.nils. The young guys also came to work

.cr\ day and made leaps and bounds; Ross

miner and David Liang were relentless on

'111 ends. tulT as nails and always hustle,

ul Max Sherman. Strachan Bowland and

'sli Karr improved and were always com-
"I I lo the team, playing with passion for

I .Mine and having fun. Carl Noel asserted

iinscll into Ihe si;irting lineup aller the first

few games and was often our best ilefender.

but also got it done on both ends with his

much needed scoring. Coach Sarellas made a

brilliant move having Decks switch from his

small forward position to the power forward

spot where he thrived as an agile big man

with tertific drop steps, relentless cra.shing

on the offensive boards, and staring down his

opponents after he sent them to the floor with

his huge rejections. Simon McCamus always

played hard and hit the pull-up jump shot on

the regular, however injuries prevented him

from being consistent and progressing into

the dominant player he could have been.

Sam Perlmutar, our captain, was the catalyst

in our team's success, played in every game

and distributed the ball with his wizardry ol

last break bounce pass leads for lay-ups. He

kept pressure on the perimeter on the defen

sive end. hit the big .1 pointers, and da/zled

everyone in the gym with some spectacu-

lar ball handling and drives lo the net. One

thing thai all of these great players had in

common was a terrific attitude, team-work

and passion to play the game with heart and

soul. The team placed second in the Montreal

Selwvn House tournament. Iinished with

an S-.^ regular season record and lost in the

first round of the playoffs to Country Day

School by ONE POINT. The team would

like to thank their coaches Mr. Sarellas and

Mr. VanHerk who worked us hard and made

the game fun with their terriHe senses of

humor, and hey. they taught us a thing or to

as well. Even though the team finished on a

disappointing note, a great time was had h\

all, and the season was a success nonetheless.

I. 2, 3, R.S.G.C. KNIGHTS!!'

ninety one
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senior

riii'(«;iili: .Mr. Siiivlhis

.W<Hii(lc, Sd'Ciii V;ili, hiii

IJcsl, (iM.ltoiiiiiilc) Dim

Itliiiiii', .Viitliiiiiv

liiilTolo. WIIKhvi'M,

l)<'ivk(li,iii, Miiili.l<-«cll,

Miilt I'ai'kcr', .liiliiiii

I I MCI I, 'I'dlll To^iiii-i,

Joliii-Klliot I'cil, (M.l..\)

Diivc Sonic, Owni ISiitwii.



badminton
'nicCojich: ^Ir. DiH-rkscii

'llM'Tciiiii: ISnHlic

TdWiilcy, ( Ill-is Jiicksoii,

Holi Mcl'vwcii, (iniciiic

KiiowIcN, AiidiT'w

M(Miillc>ii, Ith'i- Kitchen,

KiiiXfiHol.diiii

litiiics KiioMJcs, Diiviii

Senior
TlirCoiicli: Mr. lOviiiis

Tlic Tc.iiii: Kyle

(ioldiiiji, l'<'t<'i- IJiitlrr.

UiissdoliliiiM. iicMiii'tt

M('Hi'i<l<'. .liili.'iM lliiol

liiii Piiiiiiii^toii, (iroir

Mill-tin.

|ji)V<-, David ('!iii-l\, Siiiioii

Iji^', I)iiii^-I(iIiiisoii,

Chillies KiddJicolT

Sinibl), Tom Wiidc West,

lliintei' Bliiir, Irlim Hiijcc,

(inn- l>iirkis.

This ovciiiii^ ii iiiiiiiImm- of (icorgiiin siipixn'tei's witnes.st-d

the finest hiidiniiiton niateh this school h.i.s ever sfH>n. It

\V!is ;i ehissie sliowdowii het\M>en TCC's to|) phiyei-s jiiid our

iithh't<'s in tlie OF'SA.V eoiii|M>titioii. Todfiy, siM-etatoiN iind

eoiielies siiw it liu{<e sh(K-ker iis the (iiHtr^iiin hoys jHilIed out

ii ;{ niiiteh to 2 victory over our city riviils. Tlie contest stai't<'d

with Peter Huth'r (1;>2 I'l-ll) and

liaiidliii;^ tlieir o])|Hiiients coinfortah

hiiftied hack to tie hy winning fh(>ir (

Ian Piiinin^ton (ieoff Mai'tin and <

McHri(h>. The final niiitcli of the da\

iM'twiM'ii Tyler IJreiit ;iiid Kylc(ioidi

l<K'ked iit 2 matches <i piece WiitchcHl '

eiithiisiasni. Kyle lift<<d his ^aiii(> to i

:i conihination of |M)\ver and direptio

Kyle its he convincingly defe;it«'d 'l\l

}!|inie. Con^riituliitions to iill ineiniMM

iichieveineul in hiidniinton. "No one

f^



lacrosse/golf

Itliiiid, Cliiii'lic Kiilil,

Ki'ic(i.'i^iu-,(iiii(l(ll(') liiii

Sli!ii-|M', Iliii-i'isOnl, Chris

liU'ksoti, Miitl 'riiiiiiiiiis

Aii<li'i>w McKiiiiioii, Ian

Scott, Aii(li-('« S|M>iii-s,

(li(»iit).IoliiiMfisoii, Mike

Cliiyton, Alike Shfriniin,

Diiiiciiii Hiiiwii, liiii

Curry, Jiiiiics Kii()wl(<s.



I

m.

Well, llicyiiuiitlct was IImonmi dowii and 11

vs. STlDKYI'Sfiaincs, licid IrK-ally orcitm-sc. All (il y

prove tlicii- liKhlliil siiiMTioiilv in tllcsclKKils lood el

<iiiiii>liniits"ri

'iific taken up. I (ere arc some <>l (he liijihliyhts I nun I

)iite stair stai-s Iroiii Mr. Stevens (o .Mi-, 'riuniibnr) «

le air was (eiise as the |ilayei-s tooU the Field...well act

id on so heeonld open his loekei', and .Mi'. .\ekle\ wa

the -ianies were on! If your interested, iheslalT team

H-:« Oiuli'

H /

1 »<

gL XJi- Inu lei slinu if»'^ \rn» (oc mm li l.npipe.iii

-kill, .IrkiiiK out the eiiliiv ^indent re.nu. Ilo^

u;i-. llliu'iilIv-oh«>>Ajl tlie siiill l<i«iii.did \kiii

ICIUIW tll.lt^.'
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^MlRocH CumBmslm /^j^ounry^in Bihihg]

%p TT

\\nu Saildi TMiii, Alex Ullf.il

I'liillips living it u|) :

i



[TEnni^ [UUDO]

m
riir luniii^ (lull Mililcr III!' Ir:i(lris|ii|i (if ,Mr. M('\(n^ .111(1 lii

"(hhI liicTiiK Aiiii.i Kdiiriiikiixa mmiI Mavin SliMiapoval

( liiis ImpuIit I(i\('s the beillii>diili, \\r
I ',1 trick I l.iiricr- Mciiiiici

( an I ('(iiitaiii lii-< ciilhuiisiasiii. nice I'di'liil

Mil

The .ludd Icaiii (dlil(iii|ilatin'» tllc imih i ("I'licc i.l' -v\\

Scilsci Miller with iiiulti-Ulyiii|ii

Nirolas(iill



[Eni^iRonn^nT] .^SpEy^Hins Uniam]

I-';iithrul iiu'inlxM-s Alex

( orcy (alK)v<") anil Dave

IJitkctts (l)plnw).

Da^(' Hickotts (Icckoil out in lijs

riifihv ^car to take on tlic tree

ctittoi's in and around the Annex.

The cnvironnicnt clul) had a

busy year savins tlu' world. Tlicir

at'tivitics included tree ])lantint;,

a series of en viroiiuiental sjx'ak-

ers; JeoC (ireeii (Students on Ice),

Kai-tii Ha iifjei's (animal reserve

shelter), they co-onliuated I lie

school's ^reen bin ])n)firani and

(iiiii))ost, they iniplenienlcd ihe

ir\i)lulioiiary no-idlinji sijius, and|

iiistiliiird diixc I ICC dayl David

Su/iil\i wciiild lir [iroudl

Ihi' I'liv iri>iinii'iil (lid) and

iniiior school students went

I rce [daiitinfi (Ui 'I'uesdav.

\ia\ r,lh. \^ ,1 -roii|i lhc\

jilanlcd over .'."id Iree-,!!

'I'll.

idaiitiuL: lr(

I lie Speaking I iiioii had a

liiisy year: the International

liidi'ix'iideni Scl I Pidilii-

Speakinj; ('oni|)etition at

ISidley ('ollr'i>e, atteudaiice

at Fiiirord toimianients, the

Toronto French Scluxd

Invitational, the Country

Day School Invitational,

and of course the Saucer,

just to n,Tnio»i lew. The

ever-ius])iriiiji Mrs. ^^iller

led the liaiif* in their (piest.

Participants included:

Matthew Parker (head of

the union ), Patrick Mernrr,

.Vnilrcw Harris, Moyukli

Chakrabai-ti, Trevor Cookson,

Dieter l'"islil>eiri, Nathaniel

Widfson, (ieoffrey S(|iiilil), .leff-

l-ea\itt, (iideon Scanlon, .\le\

Corey, James ()'l?orn, Derek

( han, Paul I'lude, Philip

Laiif^, Hoheil Mcl'^wen, ( hris

Hiunmill. ( hiranje<>v Sin<^h

anil ( hrisNindolT.

Dieter Kishhcin. Chris Nicoloriand Tii'vor

Cookson hoistiiiii till N'ora M(l!.ie tropin.



[Duhe OB 'E3t MfeiGHT TRynnins]

'I'lli' Duke of K(l ;;aii.i; 111! llic l!iiiii/c lri|i 111 silriil Lak:

Pi'ii\iti('i<il I'ark.

On llir ui'ckniil 111'

.\«)\ciiil)<'i-.'; is,

(ii;lit(.ra(lc!l

snidnil-. \\ illi

laniltN Mr. \\ itiard]

and Ml'. StcNcris

liikcil ill Silent Lake

l*n>viiKial Park

near Haiiciol'l.

)m\ id (lark il<N|H-rat<' fur

ii)f(i <i|i|Hii'iniiily.



s.^ \^

'V\u' Scrvci-s

l';iiil'IVcl)iiss(IIoa(lSon('r)

Mattlicw Parker

David Hickctts

David Mlcasby

I'liili]) l.aiiji

LucasCarravctta

Trevor ( <M>ks<iii

Chris (oiiipai'ev

Patriek Merner

Kevin Martliiiisen

Andrew Harris

I III' -.irveiN I'atlier Doiikin. and Uisliop

( oliii -liilinson (>r I he DiiK'ese ol 'riinuitu

u ilh (his \eais eiinrirrnation riass.

I





Ipke i^iiktc
BANGalore
By Keith Cressy

Hello my ex-fellow Georgians/

Georgeonites/Gorgons

!

It has been many moons since

I last saw many of you, and

Vm sure that at least a couple

of you have noticed that there

is one less boy with shaggy

hair walking the halls with too

much jewelry. I have taken a

year abroad, and am now living

in Bangalore, India. I am at-

tending a Canadian internation-

al school here (coincidentally

named the Canadian Interna-

tional School of Bangalore). I

arrived here on August 27th,

and while many of you were

at cottages, waking up with a

headache, I was touching down

in Bangalore. I've been here

now for just over a month, and

I'm having a fantastic time.

Bangalore is an amazing city,

very unlike anything 1 have

ever seen. One of the first

things that hits you is the heat.

It is extremely hot. especially

for somebody who comes from

a city that calls in the army to

shovel our streets in the winter.

The next thing you notice is

the number of people. There

are mobs of people every-

where I look. And as I look

at the mobs, the mobs look at

me, wondering what this little

white boy is doing in Banga-

lore, and why he is looking at

them. Once you get used to the

crowds and the heat, you begin

to notice the little things. Like

that you just had to stop on the

busy street for a group of cows,

or that road laws seem to be

more of a "suggestion". The

food is also one of the interest-

ing characteristics of Banga-

lore. I am slowly (key word:

slowly) getting used to the food

here. It is extremely spicy.

Fortunately they tone down

the spices at the hostel for all

the students who can't take the

heat, but I can hear the cooks

giggling at us when we come

back for water and yogurt to

try to extinguish the burning in

our throats.

I am living at the hostel with

about 30 other students of

CISB (doesn't quite have the

same ring as RSGC... kinda

rhymes though). Most of the

students at the school and at

the hostel are from dilfcrcnl

parts of India, but there are also

many international students.

It seems odd to me that at the

Canadian School of Bangalore

I am one of only 5 Canadian

students. And of those 5, 1 am

the only one who decided to

come here. Most other inter-

national students are here with

their parents or other relatives.

The closest thing I have here ii

a guardian who I had never mt

before I came here, and who's

only connection to me is that

his uncle works in the same

building as my mother. I thinl<

it's save to say that my contaci

are limited. Despite all this. I

am having an amazing time.

As informative as everything

I just said is. I'm sure that

many of you want to hear

about what's really going on

here. So 1 thought I'd tell you

a quick story about one of my
near death experiences so far.

The hostel is about 20 minutes

outside the city, and on our

first Friday night, we decided

to make the trek into town. W
decided this during a monsoor

So we went in search of an

autorickshaw (aka, "AUTO",

shouted very loudly) to take u;'

into town, l-or those of you ui

acquainted with an auto-rick-

The Gnfter. Page 1 08



law. it is a contraption barely

igger than a motorcycle. It

IS 3 wheels, and resembles

i\pe of bug that you would

isLially swat off your arm.

is completely rounded,

as no doors, and it can fit

lywhere from 1-7 people,

spending on your level of

reativity. So after 20 minutes

f searching for one of these

hings' to take us into town for

reasonable price, we finally

nmd one brave soul willing

t drive through the dark and

ormy night. The two of us

in the auto, and we began

ur journey into Bangalore,

.bout 5 minutes into the trip,

e began to hear a noise that

uinded like nuts and bolts

1 a blender set to liquefy. I

egan to worry. The driver

^erned unfazed. and we con-

nued driving. As we ap-

roached a fairly steep hill, I

lade my peace with god. Our

I St attempt up the hill was

nsuccessful, and so we rolled

ackwards down the hill, horns

hiring. The driver continued

acking up until he was satis-

ed with his makeshift runway,

here he stopped, revved twice

)r dramatic effect, and gunned

le mutilated engine. We
jrged forward, and just made

to the top of the hill when our

usty engine died, along with

II of my nerve endings. We
xnered there for a moment.

and then rolled forward down

the hill, picking up speed. The

driver maneuvered us to the

side of the road and got out

to inspect the damage. After

much debating in English. Hin-

di, and several other languages,

we convinced a man in another

auto to share the backseat with

us, and we arrived at our des-

tination (only paying half the

price, mind you)

All in all. I am having a won-

derful time here. I hope all

is well with everyone there,

and that nobody is too crushed

by the start of another year

of school. I hope that Dale's

insults are keeping up with

the standards we've come to

expect, and that Holdsworth's

fake accent and Visine addic-

tion are still noticable in his

classes.

Love and Peace.

Keith(er Sutherland)

Sewage Explosion

Day!!!

You wonder why grade nines

smell so bad. Let's just say

Davey Rankin's class is situ-

ated in a bad area of town: the

dumpzone.

Ferd's Back, With a

New Face!

To My Fellow Georgians,

It is 1. the esteemed Dr. Ferd

Skidvice! Now I'm sure some

of you wily returning students

are thinking "but didn't he

graduate like a decade ago?"

Of course not! The fair Doctor

is always lurking around the

Royal school. I'm sure most of

you had an enjoyable summer,

going from cottage to summer

home to farm!

Now my fellow Georgians,

since it's so early in the year,

no student has been bewildered

enough to come forward and

ask me any burning questions,

so instead I've come up with

one of my that would confuse

me. had I not been a PhD of

such intelligence. Enjoy!

Why do I keep on getting

called a "tobe"?

Being a 'tobe' means you have

the pleasure of living in the

tropical climate of Etobicoke

located to the immediate west

of the Toronto metropolis. A
foreign and exotic place so ad-

vanced it has not need for side-

walks. Sure the long subway

ride can be tedious, but thank

golly, gee, gosh you don't live

in Milton. After all, they filmed

Mean Girls there. Sheesh!

The Gntter. Page 109
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raffic Jam

bv MitliiU'l JioultU'

equiem

llic in.'iii on t



Altli()iif*h()iilytvvolvo veal's old, I tlic fintc from in Iront of me.

rcUasifthisliadbponinyjohfor Almost Iciipinf* it, I hurdled

tens of veal's jmst. The dnjp wa>

almost eond'ortiiifi and the spaed

too little; it never f^ot boring.!

Tiie lodf^e was in r-'^^—

^

its fjiant panes of

down the slojie at an

s|)eed. The lip^ the
j

inereasiiiii as il

ats (or the cold weather,

'on're up", the mati ahea<l of me

i,l.

^'

picked up my blltt^|p'^inl

reliiUy placed thew in limit

the Untv. IXmbl

ces on my leath

" d my feet into tn<% IflUIUM'

if{s oC the wooden devices.

lelt natural, 'i'hei'e was a lull

reed bn-eze afjainst my whole

«ly now. The fiales of wind

tnJlBt pushing m(> hackwards.

|(H)1<in({ down at the snow

ivei-eil ramp made me lee! at

>me. I was not afraid.

seariuf- light

towai'ds Hie.

The crowd

looked

cloak , of

'
() c II s t s

"TOverinj< the

/'own The Ram

)achiiig a

My skis

sly rattled

lenieath

i but tiiey

^' not

ke my
K sliake.

1)V Matthew liradeen

1

uds -^J

had passed s'lmi" ' '"

finished puttii.,,

and I already felt i,.^

an eternity. I remainpd foriii

alth<>u$>h on the outside, fiiiic

then

the slKK'k

lie launching in

'as tlie iM'st viov

eye view, I fell

"thtless, lailiiifi

slowly towards the fji-oiind; I

could not coiitn)! my simhhI, but

I felt comlbrtable. The gniiind

pi-of*ressively f{ot closer and

closer, inys|KHMl incn'asiiif{. i

My l(>$is sh<M)k as my skis cracked

ajiainst the snow. F(Kusiii}j now,

ivjiainiiif* balance, usiiifi my h^
as bard as I could now. This was

tlu' hai-dest jiai-t 1 bad always

thoiiftbt. .\s I continued i-olling'

down the hill, I staitcNl to slow

lUjfBelf. The rush of adivnaline

..-._
ssippiiifi tlii-ougb my l)ody

nsiiifj the sikhmI of my
hrpaths. It felt like tiie rush was

over too s<M)n.

^Jt^liv bottom of the ramp 1 was

ietl with a i-oar of voii-es,

lo n'hwyimtij for me. My
.|iiin|i wSm^and I think I

may liavo phic<<«1 in the top ten. i

.\s I removetl my skis I (bought

alMiiit the .jump, which I would

ciHitiiiiie to do on into the night,

even in invdn-ams.

one hundred and thirteen
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Ijhv follofSp clioir; ovpiy

_ last sojjrano, alto,

tenor and bass, onjoywl

another snwossful

I

The choir led the sehool in

its traditional Evenson}*

senices every Thnisday

al'tern(M)n in the chaix"!,

not to mention the varions

other sehool- i-elate<l

activities that occur

thiwnghont the coni"se of

the year. It is <)lten the

only sound one nii$>ht hear

,beinf< Ix-lted out, iK'sides

the trcniblinfi of the orjja

of couise, duiioM ii St.

(ieorjie's ('ha|iel senice.

\Miether it lie carols at

the MLstlcttx! M,..u»t «r

a showcase at pj-osixntive

l)ai-ents nijjlit, its hanl to

~+Wv exude!

Tlie annual Carol Senice

at St. James ('atlie<lral

was the hi}<h jwint of the

choral calendar, attractinji

so many that the cathedral

overflowed with fjuests.

Tlie choir did not ivst their

voices when they left the

school's walls, however,

they carrie<l the i-e|>utati(m

and name of the school as

they branched out to other

sin}<in}* o|)|toi-tunities.

Fi-oni cheerin}* patients

at downtowii hosjtitals to

joining fellow indopendent

entertauiinf* ISMF
pixMluction, the Roy

Geoi^e choir is itH'0|

!_ ii._
j,n,„uiiity

Ijeyond for it's uniqin

sound.

wT

^J

cT,
'f.

ersuit up in their cass(Kks

righteous love. :V,)j«:'

one hundred and fifteen
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^lie senior school s iiiaiiy

I bands shook tho foundation

ol" the ('hai)pl as they jannnei

in tlu' band rooms h)cat('d down

beU)w. Mr. Mai-tin and Mr.

Wade West led their aspirin,"

nuisicians to ^reat iti'MjitifiaM

heifilits this year. ()n«)f the

hi}<hlifShts was most (wfinately

the Showcase eoneei-t neld at

wher(> most of the sel

instninientalists exeertise<l

their talents. The band lent

it's stariKjwer to many school

events, ^^'lletller it l)e the RSGC

the band is always eafjer to s|)ue

u|) an otherwise lacking event.

IAii-thermoi'(\ Me sent our finest

tianstotiikeiKirt in ISJ™
Wliether it was tlic fiiade (t band

stealinfj the show, or l)r. Death

wowinj* the cn)wd witii (iosiK-l

John or Heard it ThiDUgh tiie

fie, theRS.(J.('ban

1 the sch(M)l!
I



reativ

t was ii Wiiriii Aiifjiist iiifjlit

.aiiil Aiinio ami I were sitting

on the porch of our lioinc sip-

ping Icniouadc and letting the

Wiuin, sweet Iowa air brush our

skbi like the fur of a young kit-

tei|i Karin was ashvp in uiy lap,

• hi-eatliing silently and I looked at

my wonderdriil laniiiy and was

glad that J(n> Jackson had invited

. Jerr> instead of me; I don't know

_c wimt I would do without them.

/ The erickets staited

io^fiirp in the eornfield, their

olr song gently lulling me to

sHelk The staiN win"
~ m\ the sky and the

rwl softly on the lush grass of

s((M)|khI up

grass was as soft as

as white as niill|and rem.

who used toeroiftli ludiinf

the. gaifM^I^ erack of tlie<bat,

the smelnjn^wte4eatlier glove onl

his hand, fhe lianl, eool feel of

the hall, lie knew nothing about

what was to liapjien to him, the

ehildreii lie would have,

the eai-eefc be W^i

to umler- >

tiM^II, he

ous Hay, because I cannot tell it

to you. The i

Explore the niystarju^hie^it

liolds before expl

t lef jwKntt .leaf

me.lnt, and Tl<uew \vtiy he said

it.

.leiry, are you and

the otlier playeis going Ut i

back?' \

over and ^"^

tliou^

. ^1 BdHe

so happy a lew uninites ago no

seemed luourul'ul and sond)!^.

"I suppose this is ill

last time 111 ever see yon Jeiij

ni 1 correct".'

i "Yes."l^alinger i,

A t«'ar slowly tl'ickled rlov^

cheek. -lerrv looked ;it me

'

prfect condition even though

lore did Joe Jackson and the

r playei-s pass through that

near the condield.TlK' lines

' fresh and white,

with the purest mist whi< li

hose could create. I i-emeiiibe

dusting the chalk off my ba

and looking at the gra.ss aud

and to my family there. I slowly

drained my glass of Iciuoiiadel

l<Mik<Kl at .\rniie. She was as fast

asleep as Karin was. I let sleep

weiiome me; my eyelids, heavy

M nN-k, slowly clos4-d.

I awokf- to the electii-

cal ri//iiig sound fiom the fl<Hid-

pilogue

"Shoeless Joe"

Patrick Livings

knob si

Id it be my f;

beuan to |)onu(

conipieied

lo sense for

and Kluestein

Ippetl something iui

iiaff the sweet smell c

. and the black '" '

1 white surface

awaySniniediately. It was

ball, and scrawled in iiikv

pen on the suilacc of it. \>i

iiaiue "Johnny KiiiM'lla .

turued his back to nie and

'

to walk through the doiu-.

(i(HKlbye Jerry. I(

yplie<l "Stv yon aix)iiu(l

* nronnd, w""

doorknob anil I

the door cliekoAsi

lights turne<l off, le

d.irkness the grass I

Iocs, the baseball in bar....

I \\all\('(l up till' |M)ii'

steps a1Ml*1^^£|j^^Kfe^^ stand it

thei-e. "What wei^l^ii doiii

Hay".'" she asktHl. I smile an

replied, "Seeing an old friend

Then I slipp(>d th(< baseball i

my |M>cket. totdx her warm ban

s<ddiei-s stand inggua

I nearly choked other, not s|H-a

one hundred and eighteen
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PVUUP

'llie band's l»i-(>ii}<lit tlicir A saine to tlie Hiiiiiial Showcase CoiK-e

l»tli at tlic Stcaiii Wliistlc Hiewen. It was an aniziiifi nif*lit of

anuizing venue!

isWn^ AulTiors
Catlieiine (iildiner (IXK) ( U)SE IX) THE FALLS , SEDLXTIOX)

:^Ii(liael Winter (ONE LAST (i(K)D UK)K, THIS ALL HAPPENED, THE IJKi WHT)
linssell Smith (Y()UN(i MEN, NOISE, HOW INSENSITIVE, Ml'HIELLA PEVl^

Wayson ( l.ov (THE JADE PEONY, PAPEli SHAIX)WS, ALL THAT MAITEHS)

Eden Hobinson (MONKEY BEACH)

El ika Hitter (THE HIDDEN LIFE OF Hl':\IANS, THE (iHEAT HI(i l«K)K OF (iUYS)

one hundred and nineteen



What
the

By Joe Orton

¥t

1



WImt tlio BntlorSnw is a conuHly, nioio sjK'C'ifically the

comcdic snbj^eiiie known as a farce. Oiton's title indicates tlu

sexnal nature of the play and iin])lies that the audience will

be put in the jjosition of voyeui*s, surreptitiously watching

other people's lives. Wlmt the Butler Sawaim looks at

Butler

authority, particularly at the authority of psychiatrists and

considers the question of madness, of who is sane and who is

insane. Orton's themes, while serious, are intended to auuise.

Entei-taining as well as enlij«htening, Wlmt the Butler Shwis

today considered a contemporary classic.

Vsi?i



Landscape
Grade 12

> <



still Life
Grade 11 & 12

?'

\^

11.1. Smith

-Wir



Cast Drawings
Grade 10

Lncas Pool

Clinstoplioi

Haiiiol

IVtor Kitcliou



Perspective Drawings
Grade 9

X

1^'̂
'^n i

laim Pinniiigton

Adam Phillips

lililil»lil=l«l='iMwi^iU'ir
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rA
Foiinal ass(^niblv,

hold every

^ Monday (unless

we exiK»rience

a privileged

jivatesfh(M>llon{*

nd) is a time for

..)r school to come

Unfoitiinatolv -tofjether a^|^ I ntoitiinatoly -

oii^^Wlllful of i)eople

actually show u]), (thanks

for coiiiinji Mi-s. MiUei'!)

Bffnt's a parf^P

ul thong

'of the Mcek," ])(!(

awards, lively ivnditions of ()

Canada, Edwanls' wtH'kly uiMlates,V

unnouMcenientsof sports win^and losses* sAt and Q
"^ laniplM'U's hall luK-kej, Paul "send iu you hou||' iMuiits!'^ m

, cjiarity pi-esentations, and miuh niutVniorc V



)ukst(MC 1)11 IVoiil Street

t'aniilics inul

jiuests were

(Ml tert.i i lied

l)\ stmleiit

iiiiisieians under

the leadeisliip of

Mr. Martin and Mr.

Wade- West. As in past

\eafs Nicholas llnare ihinat(Ml

ist. This \ears featured aiithois included a purtioii ol the iiit^hts [uoceeds to l{S(i( .

therine |{iish..liin(iirrord, Kiiii Moritsnyii, This \ear all I'linds went to support the

JKa liitter, Sli\aiii Sel\Mdili;ii, I'aiilaTodd l!S( i( - lt\eisoii ( (Hiilililllit\ School Tiitoiiili;

(I Miili.iel Winter. l!S(i( stalT, students, I'Mitiiership. So crack open \oiir hooksl

Line huDclrud and thirty two



one hundred and thirty three





Sacred
TIk'Ow
I'lJlscr ( ;i

•Moviikli ( h;

The Pl.-i

Micli.K'l (

Julian I

(ioid n

M <i\ Si

Andrew Laii

A!



s years

fostivitics ill St.

Allians ('li;i|)fl

w^is truly a sifjlit

tdscc! All kinds of

tioodics t'niiii ciiiidy

to candles were sold

within the lavishly

dccoicd Cliapcl. The

iiiir and the hand

set the mood

u itii seasoiia

laMuites and tlie

hois deiivres and

(lips laiieth over. Thanks

very iiiiieh to the (iilild lor

niiiniiie siieli a siiiashiiie e\eiit

^^c^M



ri^'"' liiti'iii'itioiial L;iii^ii;ij^('>, Week was,

1 .IS usual, lull of cxcitiuji events and fun

adventures!

riiis \ear uiaikcd tiic .)tli anni\ersai\ of II.W.

Ilii^idiiilits included: The Maiiaclii liand duiini

the Spanish luncheon, the N'olUswajien and Audi

e\travaj;anza on the tarmac, the sausaijes. sauerl'

aiidsliiidel lor Oktolieirest, the croisNants and 1^)1

chocolate for ( ale I low land and t he siinIi'i and tlie

Judo demo w ith Sensei Miller- lor dapanese Day'

'Hianksloall the lani^ua^^e department tea« heiN iV^r

this eNeiitliil week.

one hundred and thirty seven
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1MB

I

*
i
JlilVC !HIV pH

'xiK'rioiicos

TT) seconds Ix-I'on

iSki I'.iliol..

V

According to the dictionary, "team^

spirit" is defined as a strong loyalty

or dedication. RSGC students

participated in a Winter Spirit Day

spending time with their peers and

teachers, participating in a

variety of team building

Past times< Many

students spent

<^
the day on G^

one hi

the slopes

while others

challenged 6\3

each other r ^

in a round -^

of Paint "yy

Ball. Some -Y^

students ^i,

decided to ^^S^^
remain here in the ^V^
parking lot of RSGC to

partake in a competitive ^

match of Ball Hockey, while

another group of individuals chose to

volunteer their time at the Daily Bread

Food Bank. Through these varied

activities and a day away from school,

RSGC students built relationships

and did some learning outside of the

classroom.

ndred and thirty nine H^iH

^



"rmj~mi-T7- <3* <^-rAT^inft
]nelpiTi.g- a Gomzxi-Lixii-ty Ti-eeciiTag" of ser-^/^icer

HS(;(' sliiilcrits ;ii(' ;i(li\('l\ iii\(il\c(l in ( uinrniiiiitN Sciajcc. (I;i\s, l-'asliioii lor ( ompassioii, hakes s.-iIcs, food ;mi(I jiit'l diivr-

"^(unc of uiir riKist -^iicccssl iil ( iiMiiiiiiiiit\ Scia ice vciitiifcs the TDskaii iiiojccl, iiioN ics at Hlooc Cinema, |{S(i(' stn(l''iii

iiiMiidc XaMclics, the scIkpoI \\ idr 'Vcvvy \\i\ linn ami (he lia\e raised iiiniie\ and awareness for siicli orjiani/alidMs a

|{yA-son Tnlniin^ l'arlneislii|i. Alunt^ « id, il,,. sialT al \a Me Kids llelp I'jione, TroAclion (ops lor Kids. ( AM'AI!. tli

IJes, students rraxclled around lh((it\ once a mouth, hel|iinj4 Al/.heimeis Soeietx, ( AlU'l, INK l"^l', the Dailv Bread li'<"

to >lj\v out IVmmI and elothiu;^ I" llie liouiesless. The tutoriiii; hank, LO.V.IO., the Scot t Missitui, the (AS, Prostate ( am ii

immiic-iNhip has allowed ltS(.( Microskills, l^arlh ramie in. iIi

nitlents to p;iTr~nji^ith students in ^^^^^^F "T^f^HM^B^Bi^^l^^^^E^H Parkinsons Soeiet\. (he Human

^I'iiih-s t and ') fi'oiu ISvetN^ju Piddii C9RFl2i&'* ^4% "X^^JH^^^^^^I^^B^H SiM'iel\. Sick Kids Hospital, Mak

ScIkmiI. ()\ei' the eouise of three HPfTHCil^j^ i ''^V^#mOppt''*<-i^Br^>9 '' ^^ ''''i I'ound.iliou. the Steplie

terms, ouisiudcnis |ia\(' lau;;lil Sihev

Piiih reailin;^. scieuee. and I'iluess

pro^rauMui's. ThrouLih casual dress

I .e\\ is I diindat ion and the ( leor:

Hall ( eulri'. I'liank \on l!S(.( 1.

\(inr roni inned support.

one hundred and forty
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'^oiolSUQcor^.*^ r«^U

_ he objective of the iVluinui

is to ci-eate, maintain and enha
[

relations ainonj* RSGC students, alii

faculty, staff and friends with a Wei

fosterin{< loyalty, interest and supix);

WSiii" and one another.

Th^ KS(;( AA: A new look, a new a

r^i0
o«¥t^A

Generatio*

' and E€9^ot« 8.



Tournament

M, I:

2004 Charity Golf Tournament
...benefitting Na Me Res

-^r%t



l«ll(W IIM

^ a s|)('c-t;u'iilai- cvcniiiji of tluni}>litful

t('!U-liiiif*s and ^rcat music at St. .lames

(iitlu'dral. Mr. Douglas \V. Jaiiiicsoii did ai

oxfcllciit job ()rc-()ii(hu-tiiif> tiio clioii-a^aiii

tills yoar. From iM»|>iilars(>l('c-ti()iissiK'li

as ( OHIO All Ye Faitliliil to the choirs

iiuicli lK>lovcd Ave Maria, the cathedral

ceiliiif>s raiij* with the exultant sound c)!'

voices liltinji u|> t(» (iod. The eveuinjj truly

inspired the audience into welcoming the

season's spirit.

'..-'I

1:



I'm. M
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one hundred and torty six



one hundred and forty seven









This veil IS LipSviic w.is :i siii.ish

success willi some \ci'> l.ileil(

ilcN. Ueloic tlic\ lMk<' cilT l(.r

Aiiicriciili l(l(il((>i'( MiiiidiMii l(l(il,

sieli) tliev }ir;icc(l (he Kctclimn

Hull stiifie. The iiieiiiories were

iiiiroifieKalile: I'atilck Merncis

fiiiitar- str-iiifi snapped, ('ai-a\ctla

I'liaiiiieletl M-l ill his liillie .lean

era. and I he ladles lie tin ilavcr^a!

asked Moyiikh a Ncrv iinportanl \

leslion: are \(iii a hi'; spender'.'



lirili' llii' li|is|i( K (Ml l){i\iil I'lilw.inl Ij

trdlii T the iliCI'iTi'tK (' ill (listjincc 1m|\miii

llir ^i'l--. iiii'l iH'lwmi \li\ < nii\, \ImIiIiiw
MllllCJIstcl.

one hundred and fifty two



.r^r^M, ,^



one hundred and fifty four



rniiii m\ Iiiil\ riiciiill

one hundred and fifty five



j

rrr

(lie iiltiiiuito liuli(>M iiiai

liis ycais lasluon show proceeds went towanls tlu

Kid's Hclj) Phono and ProAetion (ops

Un- Kids, and elose to 810,000 was raised!

The sliow, starrinii tiie hovs ol' l{S(i(

and the ladies of St. ( ieinent s and

IJranksonie was hehl at tiie ^'ork

Kvent Tiieati-e. Special tlianks to Ms.

Doherty for lier connnitnient and

liard work in making this

sliow tiie snccess tliat it was.

Also thanks to Ms. Frasei

Ms. Noswoftliy, Ms.

(iiivan, Mr. Sliiini,

Ms. Laniiian, Ms.

Kaye, Ms. IJoche,

Mr. IJiikett and

the nian\ more

who conliihnted. TIk

models strutted their

stnir in fashions Irom

I'aiasiico, .l(H' IJoxer, and

niaiiN more... what a niiiht!!
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fraser cameron Campbell easto

I P.

:^>1

a lot like









Most linproM'd - SiKccr

AlosI JnipriiNcd - N'ollcyh.ill

Most ltri|ir()vc(l - ( r()ss( Diiiilrv

Most Ifiipiovcd Ski

r—M(Kl llll|M'n\<Ml I'.MsUcfll.llI

.Must Iiii|H(ix('(l - ll(i( key

Most liii|ir<>V('il - Miidiiiiiiton

Most liH|H,iN.il (ioir

Most ImproviMl Sortl)all

Most liiipi'ovcil 'rcimis

Most lriipi'ov(>(I - Itiijihy

Most liiipi'o\c<l - .liido

Most liiipr'ovcd - Track mid I'icld

Most IniproM'd- Ijacrossc

.liiliior Cross Coil lit I'V Award

losclito Maldoiiado Howlln Ti-opliy (MVI') - Senior Maskctl)all Simon M«( aiiius

.lack (i ray

Alc\( oicy

Su:iliol lloakc

Jaksoii liiwciitasli

HpAlcxis N(^p()

aron Frymcr

iciiai'l Massotti

a^VIicliacI Malliii

H MicliacI llanicl

i ik (;raiit McFarlanc

Adam llaniilton

'riiadciis ( rooks

Eiic (iai;nc

MN I' - Senior Lacrosse

MVP- Seiiiortioir

Nicolas (Jill ( lip - .liinior Jiido Award

MVI' Senior .Indo

.Innior Hiijiliy Award

MVP- Senior Kii^liy

•liiiiioiTrack anil h'ield .!\»vard

David Heeser Award (MVP)- f^cnior

Hadminton

.liiiiiorSoriball Award /

W.K. Wilson (>l\ P)- Sonio/sottbail

'endan ({ainrattaii y.t . Pascoe Trophy - ISeSniiiiior Sclioo

I'Vr^nson Award (MN'I?)- Sr. ( ross foiintrT Ste\eii iictchernian

Innior N'olleyliall Awartl

MVP-Seniin- Volleyliall

•fiiiiior Soccei- Awaid

l"",dwai(l Assat'(M\P)- Senior Soccer

TnislerSki Trophy (MVP)- Skiinfi

l).C. McMaster -Innior Hockey Award

.l.\V.McMast.'r(MVP)- Senior llo( key

•Innior liasketball Award

liOinax Memorial- liasketliall Award

(ill-is I'.lack

Michael P.ulier

Matthew I'.mi-lon

DaNid I'iduai

Tr<'VopI)i

l<:<ldieC(M:

Adam Penny

U.Paic

Slelaii \ali

M^-

Alhiete

.I.S.Hohiiisoii HesI (Irade'l Allilele

A.(.Tnd hope Trophy P.estCiradc 10 II

Athlete

•I.S. I lonsser Trophy Pest Senior Aliilete

Athletic Letlcl-

%'

lay Hhind

vhI ijtan^

Conrtland l,i\esl\

•lames

Praiidon Wallaii^

Matthew PniiMon

David Picketts

Fraser Cameron

Andrew Irwin

Pajin Dhaiiwal

K\le(ioldini;

l)a\id l.iidcr

Paul Treliii>s

( aison White
v-

Ian Piiiiiliii:loii

Mark.lewel

David I'.dwai-ds

Mi.hael Hnt

|)a^id Kdw;

Andrew |}(»l

I'la-cr ( anicri'i

Sletan Nail

i-linntai

niiili

one hundred and sixty five "fc%'"
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KyDiibjectAwai'ii^

(.1.1.1,.:; \u;iiil

(iiMilc t Award

(ii-islcv Award, (ii

(.1). Hay Award. (iradcO

liiiiior Music AwanI

Scod Kovas Aw a III, (iiailr 'i

.I.H.K. (iaistaiiij Award, laiiilisli

Matlii-iiiatics Award

(icdi^c Di'w.ii I

ncs S.iiailmiaii

(•\iii .McLatTrity

Ali'vaiiiliT ( ()i(|i('r

Scott KiMiwIcs

Matthew lliiililcr

Alexander S.iiiiwnill^

Stc|iliaiii) ^'lll)

(liiick liiiriici

I'iciicli Award

Si. (mm (flic's Society Aw.iiil

Science Award

Michael llo.id

Christopher Ulack

'riieodoi'e Milosevic

Midiael Mc(i)niudl

Student Andiassador of the Year ( lii'ist(>|)iiei- Ulack

Michael Chin

Vclinjj
'^ ^

I!. L'lliliiei .Vwai'd. I'lildic I )ipii;;hi-. s, ,,11

3p<'akiii<<

l>eslie'rayloi- Awaril. M<>sl

Iinpol'ved ( hoiister

(ieorjiian I'arenfs' (iiiild .Most

'Tin|N>i'vi>d Instriiinentalisl Award

(ieor^ian Parents' (iuild I5esl

Instninienlalist Award

•lolin I). Allen |{eli}<ioiLs Award Jonnic .Milrov

.John L Hi-ad ley Award, Host. '' nvcndaii I^'

ChoristcM'

Jidni liirkett .\it .\ward

I laM'ii Kcnaiid

Kllioll lio.'ikc

l>a\id Miinid

Adam i laiiiilloii

lux , -

.Ma.\ Denis < oiiiniiinit> Sei\ ii

;:. Award

Perfect .Vttendence .\ward

Awiirilcd lo till' liiiv who iiiosi rxciiiiilil'irs

tlir iiiolli) i)f "iniinncis niakrlli iimm".

Dr. Paul D. Steiiiliaiier Mcmori.il ( liristiipher |{.is

.\«;inlnl tollii'liov wliii lii'^l ili^|ila.\.~

Ic'iilriNliip liy (>x;iiii|ili'.

\A\..\. Hothwell Award

.\«:ii(l.il III llic Imv who shims the j;iviili'st

ilrlrnillll.'lliiill.

.Iiiiiiiir ((or^iun .\ward

Ah.ikIi-iI to Ihc Imv wlio liisl rr|iiiN|.|iN

tlir lii^ilicst iiiialiticsi'Xiii-i'tcil i>l' 11 Ihiv al

HS(i( . This iii till' hificsl iiM«iil )<ivi'ii in tlir

liiniorSi'liiKil.

Valedictorian

Micliale (hill

loiiiiie .Milroy

Corey 'rrinetti

loselito Maldoiiado

Mattliew IliHlder

Michael llaniel

( aisoii White

I la\en Penand





K^SuiilyectAwards
(i|{AI)K!»

(icofirapliv Cliallcii^c Awaid

( 'aiiiidiaii (Ico^rapliv

Fli'iicli Ijlcratiiic

Fi-ciicli l-aii-iiiafic

En^lisli

IVtIiajimcaii Malh AwanI

Math Award

I)cl>atiiii;

laM'aj Dlialiwal

(i('i)ITi<'y S(|iiil)l)

ilairisOnl

Andrew Voiiiifj

l''raiik Mailiii

David Siiiitli

Ira \a'\\s

David Siiiitli

( lii'is I laiiicl

I'raiik Martin

(iary Pni'kis

Alex Dovic

.loscpli Laliicr

David Smith

.Alike Mlaek

Lneas ( airavetta

Andrew llariis

llllerniediale Millie

[(iltADi: II

I'iiysical (iiKifirapliy

American History

Canadian Polities i\: ( ili/eiislii|i

Biolofiy

Drama- M(»st Improved Actor

AecoiinfinfJ

Jinsiiiess

Enfilish

Freneli Literatnre

Frencii Lanfiua^e

Spanisii

Lfitin

Visual Art

Ljiw

World Heli-ion

Computer Science

Matli

Choral

Debatinj*

(iHADi; r>

Ciuiadiai) iV World Issues

.\i*J?\eneh Literature

Shane I Janniel-.

Daviil MIeasliy

David Mdwards

.lames o'lSorn

Scott INdlock

I'rasert a roii

Ian I {est

Ivlnnind l^'c

David Kdwards

Nathaniel WoUson

Patrick I lamei-Meunier

l)un<'an lirown

.Miciiael Decks

Nathaniel Wcdlson

Phillip Lane

liyan Andeison

Michael Decks

Scott Polhuk

lOdnnind l^-e

Kdnmnil l><'e

Ariius ( hamhers

Nathaniel Mollson

Nathaniel WoUson

Nathaniel WoUson

one hundred and sixty nirn; ^^^^^
^^ ^1 Hi ^1
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\JxDuh/ect A^wcWcis
AHT

T-ltii (Jricvc Senior Art Aw.ird

Agenda (over Design I'ri/e

lUSINKSS

Hiisiiiess A«.ii<l

(HOHAL.MISK

Senior (lioral Award

(().Mi'iri;i{S( livv !•;

mU'r Science Senior Award

DHAMA
Senioi- Di'aina Award

liest Snppoi-tinfi Actor Award

Mest Actor Award

KN(iLISH

•lolin KenlKkiliLl'><igli^l> A\\ar(

.lames A|

IMie Art

TheJolni l{

S|>eakili;

(iK(Kil{AIMIV& I'OLITKS

Canadian iV Woild Issnes Award

W Unman (ieofirapiiy Award

(Jeomatics

m^|ix)i{V\('i.Assi(s

World II jstorjj I j

Canadian llistfirv

AntlKHiv Knllolo

Paul KIn.le

I'idnnind Lee

I )a\ id lldwards

Arfiiis Ciiatnliers

KdniMhd Lee

lonatlian Itae

WilKireen

lonatlian Itae

.lames () Horn

Nathaniel W'oH'son

rker

David Edwards

Nathaniel W'oHson

WilKireen

.lames () liorn

David I'.ieasl.v

A 1' i;nro|iean 1 li-.tor\



AJdress

^^ ^^ olllltlr-, times «(• li:i\c li-.lclicil

I ^^^^^""^
|>iil|>it. 'I'lic very I'ii-st >|pccrli

I y lli;it I can iciiiciiiImt w.is

^^^^^ {IclivciiHl by my fiiNl lli'iid-

maslii-, Ml. l-itimiT. I was siniiif- in tlic Irdiil

ri>w tlific in my mai<H)n hia/cr; my left nut alilc

til touch the ^I'lMinil. I n'mcmbcr him standing

up hi'iT anil s|M'akinf; tii iis atxait the impiirtanic

of a fii-m haiiilshakc and lookini; son nc in tlic

(>vc when y t them. It's liaid to hclicvc that

trii ycaiN later I have the piivile^e of s|M'akitit;

to yon for onr last tiiiie..Mf. Ilaniiafonl, staff,

lionoi-cd fincsts. families, and most im|Hii-taiitly,

the JIK).") (iiaduatin-i Class of Hoyal St. (ieoifjes

('olh-}>e. It was only ten yeaiN ajjo when eifiht of

lis started here and were listenin<< to ^^f^MBHH
s|N'ak alM)iit the impor1an<-e of a firm liiMhlsTmKft

Karh yi'ar Mr. Ilannaford liasspidven lo ii- in

tliis( ha|H'l alKint tliesame tiling to all of ii> .i-a

le-iacy to .Mr. I Jitimir, hnt there are many otlier

thiiifis that this school has tanyht ns that "e \\ ill

carry with ns wherever wc may fjo in life. \\V

Jire quite a remarkalde class. We are so diveiNc,

and yet, a very close jirouii of yoiiiif; men. Kven

tear our firade mor]>lied into sometliinf> diflei'

(iit, soniethin^ aliiKist niie\|M'cted. It stai-ted with

riinrtii'ii of ns in Mr. McKlroy sfiradi

Pi'what is now the .Inniiir Schixd office. I tin

s|K'ak for all tlii' l.ifeiN when 1 s,iy we

never foi';;<'l that year and all the iia/.y sa\ iiij

»•«• pickiil up alon-i the way. (irade four s.m simie

iiew^iiyscome into the mix, and with Mi .l.iniic-

son. «! learned lo Iom iiiii-ic Mini the ilMpolj

that liiiisi(
iij^LL^iii '""' liv«^ ill L'laile li\

rhiss iii^BflB^n^irwunTi^un^
the |Hiilall^piid in ;(raile si.\ the coiiiliiiialion of

NK NiiiM I A file and Ms. Sleinhiiiier laii<illl UK lo

I i^jiiialioii and In' crealivi'. while Mr.

. I. ..II. iiv.d Ms on and off the ice. (irade

xllllc ol ^tlldrllls ;l| I i\e, 11 nil

I I. »cri' |ir<<|)iinil fiir wliiii litil

(!s<iii«r S'limil (Iraih- nine was ipiite

tweiv piishni lieail filM into the im

[lif bi(!li si himl. and «ere iJnHeil li>

l«v»fi(r hisfi>ry, an.! Mr. sliunis pas

In;; iii.ilh fail. M Ivaiidalori' ne made

II. i< 1 1 lends. aiHl III Sii>lhiir«...\M'll let - iii>i sji) iii

v.i.il.iiry »c i.,i..l \li !.> ,1 - li,>,,u (.i,„l, I, „

fMlll'll 111

I Ihihk ."

u lie lni/4'li hilx's ii.'.ii Ihiiiidir Itiiv Mllh Ml

-i . n<t, llnidei-jeveii u as when wc lMi<fiii loioiii.

\^ Uill

I

into our own as a c-lasw, and « Inn we IraMded to

S(|iiaiiiisli we showed the scliool llie potential we

had for ;iii aniaziHjif^radiiatiiii; year, .\iiil wli.it

a yradii.ilillfjycar it lias I n. Our f^rade liecaiiie

one that was very (dose .ilwaxs w illiiij; lo siippoil

ea<'h other. I could ^ .mil on with I lie old

cliche anil talk ahoiil how ania/in^ this year was

hnt I wont. lOacli id' yon know all theijood times

and the had times that we experienced tojictheras

a class - they will always he a part of ns. F.m i \

one of \on knows what it means to he here at

Ifoyal St. CroiUe'sCollef-e. We are all mncli too

connected to our scliiMd for aji outsider to know

what we have eone throiifih. The reality may lie

that we are leaving, lint we arc taking a part of

|{S(i(' with lis wherever wc f>o. .\ chapter in onr

^WnflRHI

llieie are many |ieople here tinlay without whom
we would not he standing here i-eeeiviiifi our di-

plomas. They have {hallcnfied us, and sometinicK

they caused ns grief - hnt they were always there

111 help lis. They tried to he funny and weren t;

tlicy tried to he seriogS( and were actually funny.

Most of all Iliiiiii!h"t1u«y7irr ania/ing |M'ople who

have taught us more alxint life Ih.iii our minds

cm nndeisitaiiil rinlit now. Tho stix-iifitli .iiid

. ..iiiiiiinnent of tin- leaching sUiff. llic ailiiiii iis-

liali\e staff and support sLiff is like i I her.
~~

We are truly lucky to have you not only as our

mentors hut also as onr friends. To all the coai-hi-

out there - Thank yoiil We have a iviiiarkahle

athletii- staff here at the school led by Mr. .\cklev

and they have piiivided lis with the op|Hirtnnily

to trv now snorts and to excel athleticallv. Tliev

ioii arc Hio mn
(leorges has laii^jllt ns. What we have learniil at

St. (ieor^esgoes well JM-voiid (JM' cla.ssrooni. Sun-,

they have prepaii-d ns for iiiii\i'i-sily (and done an

ania/ing.ioh(loiii<> il), liiil (hey have also pi-epared

us for life. Whirfher it's Mr. Ilannaford reiniiid-

itifi IIS that "MaiineiN .Makelli Men" and lo always

res|H'ct others, or a coach tciMliiiif; iisalHiiil the

iiii|Hirlaiice id's|HMisiiiaiislii|>, or Dr. Ix'alchs

ten lessons on life- these are the lessons which

we viill carry with ns for the rest of onr lives.

.\s Mr. Il.'innufiilil has told ns :i million ti s.

"This place iss|Mi iaf. It's true Ihoiigh. S|K'akiii,i;

lo many of you over the piis< few wii'ks, I know

you yiiys will miss this place. Si. (ieorj;es means

soniething lo each of ns, and as t'\cit(.|| as we are

lo Ik- stalling a new chapter in our lives next year,

we are sad lo Ih' leaving. Having s.iid all this. I

come fi) the most iin|Nii't<iiil plmwoof tin* final

address the thank yon's. Thank von toeMi\

member of till- graduating class for iiliKhi! i Im

year so s|ieriiil, and one thai "!• w ill 1
1

i i

meiiilH'i. I learned so niiicli Inim yon j;ii\s. f limk

yon lotlie piidiH Is. .Malibii lever, tlii'M-niis tin-

lip sync, Miriety night, KHsbioii SIiow...|Im> list

giM's on. II lliere is one wiiril that sums yoii giiys

lip. Mill were iilisiiliilely .\WS()MK I love you

giivsaiid 1 itHildnt linv<>ilone il willioiit you. Mr.

Ilaniiarniil, thank you fur your leiuleiNlii|>. >'oii

ale a un-.il role niiMlel, and well' always willing

to lend n helping hand. I'oi all llieir lianl work

.1 1... iilng lis inline, making siirc oiii .'U-inlciiiics

i' to siiiiff, .mil for making siin- wc go lo

. l\, I would also like to thank llir S'liior

s>i hmil iKlinniisiiiiiioii: .Mr. Van lleik. Mr. I<its

Ml O'l^vii), Mm> .W'i^l^W^fe Dii kiiiMMi.Now

iiiHf lAivi^u iiiiii; a(wuj ijinu iiuui- loiuuin* hi i^nfl'

us. and to leach ns alHiiit the s|ioi1s we pniviietl.

Personally, to all the co.iches who have coacliiil

nie over the yea IS -Thank yon, I kii..N' l\. I...ii

a challenge at times, but yon have laiiu'ln iin

IIKMC alMiiil life and the iiii|Kirtam-e of s|i<>Ms|ii.mi

ship and just having Inn than I couhli-vei Imvt

iniagineil. Finally, and iiiosi iin|Nirtaiilly, to all

llie moms and dads out there, on lieliairof the

graduating class I would like to thank you for

si'iiding IIS lo this remarkable school. Thank you

for helping us when we neiileil liel|i, for scold-

ing IIS when we neeiliil scolding, and for l*i>itig

iindeistiiiiding when we iieiileil tu U' iluderstiMid.

Itiil iH-roii' we leave this Cliaprl Tor the last time,

I leave you v»ilh these four messages. IteniemlM-r

the (ieoi^iaii Code: I{es|Ki-t, ItcspiHisllillily, and

\oiie. I any il with \oii wheievel yon i;o. anil

rciiieinlM'r ihe iin|Hirlaiuc of each \aliie.S.i ondh,

.Is Mr. Ilannafoiil lias t<dil ine many (ininC'^I^P

null. I w li.il ill.' III! idciil. no mallei how ler

iM. III. i^~ii. IK. mallei' bow overw helinine the

piiililein III iiow 'I-—p " lift" t^'"' i""l Y'""^'"

ill, then' is always learning lo Im' done. .\ major'

part of learning is to lit- able to know how to take

negalivi's and turn llieiii into jHisitixes. Tliinlly,

there is one tiling that the teaeliers at this«-h<ii)l

have liinglil nie over llie (msl ten years, l/iirn lliii

loviii!; v»lial you do is eonlagioiis and cn'alesaii_

ani.i/ing cneii>y. I^ove wliiil voii do, wlialevt

mat Im', U'caiisi' entliiisiiism giN-s ii long »«j!

fin.ilK leti i.':.>vai:oMr. Ijiliim i 1. It iis

les all

1
itjA

I W glNill...lN'

%
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know there ar

'

siii.ill mIioi

llicn- (Ai^l^ lilt

>(l(l (li>.i(U.iiil.ii;cM-~ well. I'.iil wruill iilwjiVKt

ipriid aii\ year on a |>o-,iliv(' note. Miiiilx-is oftfie

iiiMiil and parents fiuilil. fellow r;n-ylly ineinlM'is,

laiTiilt, aiul ^ile-l- .mil nf loiiiM^ifieniliiiv o( llie

la.vi or -.'(KI.V AlKur.ili. Ill, reaivt\\o,i,lx.,iii.iL;es

llat I hope <an lie .ippnciafeil. Two a^prc is ul

ifeal l!S(.( that \m- ^lioiili! I« .liili' to promise

o eaeli ol otir stmlul^ and ii'ilainly to e\ei'\

iienilHT ol till ;;i-jMfnaliiiL: ilas-s. That is, yon will

H' known aiuidmii u ill lir loved, (ienth'tneii. il is

hat siinpj^Bw 'lie known and \on arc liivcd.

pitihlem (why i1>n> lliuiv aiMii>i> liuve Iti U' .1

inihletii) is that we dciii t talk ulxiilt this eoneepl

le.irly enough. Known ami lovcil; known and

i)Ved. \\ hen yon hn'ak il ilown and ^et as philo-

(>|diiiiil as w>u woiihl like, there cant Ih' nnuh

Wire that's id' f>ivat<'r ini|K>rt;ince. \ow, and I say

his to cai-li uiendM-rid' Ihe^raduatin.i; ela.s.s, if

(Hi truly iindeistaiid how \oii have Ix-en known

nd loved, il ran piDvide yon with all the niotiva-

ion and s<-(iirit\ one wonld e\er nii<l.

lon arc known and loved In yonr parents. Kela-

ionships don I exist in a passive form. They take

ffiM't. with many ii|is and down. Think id' all (he

rials .Hid Irilinlalioiis yon have |int your paii-nts

hnm^li during these past few years. Think of

11 ilican;;st (hey have eansixl yon. That s exactly

Hiw Mill have iM'iiinio known and loveil. II is

Mill ric.irthal lo\e is why they do what thc\ do.

ij^kesoiie fill lolally sccinc

ha\e had the opporliinily nl L:i'ltin<i to know

ny of your parents over the yeaiN. and I if

w iht'V vn le. You iirc ao 1 m k \

.

I haveheen know 11, mil Iom-iI Ii\ vom Icai Im i ~.

00k ut the relatioiisliips lliat haM developeil

iverthcyeaisi. Jt isli;iBiHl on leado|-shi|). nieii-

fan-sliip, iK'irif; an ad\ is«'r, .inlaiioni.st. tiiiidc,

laskma.sler. and friend. I Iio|h' yon tjikc the

lime to realize individually wliat these men and

women mean to all of yiiii. I ran never thank

them eiioiiuli and it is difficult to reali/e jijsl how

much II II '\ all t;iM' on a continual I la^is.

^ 1)11 lia\e iM^en known and Iom .1 In rji h oilier.

Null aicpartofa-.mall.:;iailiiHtiiiurl,i.. IIumK

of wlial >nii have^onc lliroiii:li lni;clliii. I'liniK

liaiU lo.i;i.iili't. ItellicmlMT. loi iIm -1 |i,iii mmi

^rcw lip, .mil .III still •irowinii up w iili iliis l:ii>ii]>

of youn;; iiien. FxHik around. F.verv sini;lc sUciigth

yon wonld want exists within the cimli ihs ol lliis

('ha|M'l. IVieilds take from each otln 1 ami 1 11 ily

j;i\e of theinsel\es. Yon have hccii ^Im n lln -ill

of each other, so try to hold oiilo it Im .i- luii- .is

von can.

IThe IJSCiC mission is clear. It iHyin^ hy stat-

in;; wi' will prepare ron for iinivei-sil\ .iiiil .ill

inili<'atioiisare that yoli ai-r i-eady tu^o. liul the

value of mir mission lies in the wonis halance,

piii'|Kise, and liapp\. Thus we have an important

connciiion. To live a lialaiiced, piirposcfnl, and

happy life, il helps if yon air known and loviil.

Yon achieve all this hy niideivtandin;> the support

nieclianisnissnri'oiindiiiMyon and how to use

them to the fullest ailvaiita;;e.

I ct mc ailil iMii final llionvht alKint the woiiL

happ\ . II Mill .isk paix-nts of many d i f(fiwni

cnlliii'cs what tliev want for their childifii flie\

coii-isiciitly nieiilion iim woiiI successful . .\sk

I an. I'll. Ill |i.'i|-ents wh.il Ike w.int for their cliil-

llli 11 .mil llliv list lllc Wnlil 1
i|ipy".

A licoi;:ian is happy and I would ni-m
. that one

cm iicM'r Ik' Inih happy unless one isuioil. 1 am
iini 11 ml rail id in;:! David l-'xlwaitls. I doniuji .111

^01 III in the average simisc of the wiml, I nicii^^^

UimkI n\ the moral si-nse. And to Im' ;<ihmI yon ii^^

Im> kind. I'leasc try to find ways to 1h' kind. Iiiian |^^
iiie the ultiniale complinicnt and how it feids if ^^^r
someone can liKik at yon and slate yon ;ilv illd«Til ^^
n {>imnI im-i-sou. 'I'lial is so jMiwcifnl. That's wlia^

(iein<>ian is all ahoiit.

W c r.iM ii-( ill s(ii|iiiiis lill «e aiT Idne in the

r.K c. wc I in :nliriilal( lllc ipialitiiN that lllilkc up

an liSdl i;i.iil. wi ( an talk alMinl resilience, otuii- ^^^
passion, inlc;^ril\. ris|)<ct. rcsponsihility. « c c^i^"*"''^

remind ymi .ilimil iisin^ your voice in a valnaltle

fashion, wci.m lalk abimt intellectual ciiriositv

and vitalilv. ili^i iplinej the value of hanl work.

I wont lM':;iii 111 (lowiipliiy the ini|K)rtance of all)

of these hiil I .1111 iiion Mnivinced than ever that

a ti'ne(ie<n>:ian is liapi&ind that simply impliis.

he's a fiiKMi :;iiy. This is Bl an overwhelmiiiKl.v

ih'cp iuess;i4:i . Iiiii it i^ mitt that can mean so ^^fl

^'ear after year I simply state that yonr nde now

(ientlenicii is to head out into the win-ld and ^^o

and make lis liMik ;-<kmI. KeineinlMT yonr time at

l!S(i( . I know we will i-enieinlMT you. We will 1m'

thinking of m>ii as you conipier yonr challenyi'-..

Y'ou ai-e known and voii iiiv loviiL

k.

flnfi-hundrnrt and sRVRnty thrrjR



Yearbook Staff

a:
li tlic vciiilxKik. \\li;it fond nu'iiKirios we Mill cjirrv with

_iis, h;ili<ili.'ili.'i, iilas IK). 'I'o lie holiest, hiixiiiii hasically

two |i('o])l(' create a I'(()-])af'e hook oil their own is easier said

than (lon)>. Many a loii^ ni<>ht, iiiaiiy a mental hreakdown.

We are likely the smallest year! k staff ever at l{S(i(
;

with that said, we think the hook is a pretty imjn'essive

a('('om|ilislimeiit. 'i'lie creative process «as a loiifi and

rewardiiiii one (thats riijht). So \\ itii that in mind, don t just

(|iii(kl\ jiidiie or comiilain ahoiit this hook like yon usually

do. .Mtlioiijih the the content of this hook is hij^hly edited and

restricted, we still conid ha\(' nnintentionally offended anyone, and if

we did it wasii t our intention. A <iiiiornious thanks to Ms. Kmiua

Ho( he and Ms. Shawna Kiiif*. Thanks for}>i\inf> its so nnicli of

\our time and attention, its ohvioiis we don t f^et enonjih at

uue. ^'oii i^iiNs ^^^1^^^^^^^ are 'I'hanks to

('\\;\i\ ^^^r ^^^^ for his

wiltN^^^H^ ^^^ c o m III e II t s

of ^^^7* ^^^H ^^lli('h

tlilialel\ could ^^^^^ ^^^^m iiol

Moreo\cr, thanks ^t^^ ^^r to all otlieis

w iio lia\(' liel|)ed us in the process, sending;

11^ pictures, w rileu|)s, elc.; and .lUo lliose w ho lia\e jiisl luerejx tried to help. Alsn thanks t(

the amazint; pholofirapheis. especiall\ Mr. Siewert aii<l Mr. Ste\eiis. It's almost ten on a hot

•Inly ni^ihl. and we have heeu workiuy lor more than I.' houi-s, so yive us a hreak if we make lilll

to no sriisc. (M)odiii;;hl St. (ieiir^cs. dod hlcss, and hope there ,iie maii\ iiKMC \earhooks to come

As\oii read throiijili the pa^es of (his special edition of 'The (ieoijiian". a (ri hide to 10 \e.

of l{S(i(. I lio|M' \oii are lianspoited hack to the memorahle moments of \oiir '.'(Mil (»..

s* liixd \ear. The prodiii lion of an\ hook is an ;irdiioiis taskaiiil as (he stall siiperx isnr. I

Mould like to ieco;;iii/.e this \ ear's editoi-s, jldnmnd l,ee and .lames ()' I Join for I heir effort

and (iMliralion. Together. lhe\ ha\e priMliiced an oiitsiandiiif> yearhook and it has lieeii a

pleasure In wi.rk with them hoth tliroiii;l I the process.

one hundred and seventy four
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